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C. i .  Conrad President 
Brentwood Trade Board
Full A ttendance at E lection  M eeting;
W . O. W allace, R etiring Pres., H onored
One ol the largest meetings in the history of the 
Brentwood Board of Trade saw C. A. Conrad elected  
president and Fred Riley, vice-president, at the W.I. Hall 
on Monday evening in Brentwood. The full slate is as 
follows: Honorary president, J. E. Sladen; president, C. A. 
Conrad; vice-president, Fred Riley; secretary-treasurer, 
Prescott Moody; auditor, W. Bullock. Executive council: 
W. Kersey, W. O. Wallace, A. G. Lambrick, Frank Spooner, 
Hugh Francis, P. Holloway, Capt. Nat Gray, A. G. Smith, 
L. Hafer, Claude Butler.
I heard  a thousand blended notes,
While in a grove I sa t  reclined.
In th a t  sweet mood when pleasant 
though ts
Bring sad thoughts to the mind.
• To h er  fa ir  works did N ature  link
The hum an soul th a t  through mo 
r a n ;
And much it grieved my h ea r t  to 
think
W hat man has made of man.
Lines W ritten in Early Spring
tufts ,  in thatThrough jjrimrosc 
sweet bower,
’fh e  pei-iwinkle trailed its wreath.s;
And ’tis my fa ith  th a t  every 
llower
Enjoy.s the a ir  it breathes.
The birds around  me hopped and 
played,
Tiieir tlioughts I cannot measure:
B ut tiie least motion which they 
made,
I t  seemed a thrill of pleasure.
twigs spread outThe budding 
their fan, 
fi’o catch the breezy air;
And I m ust thiiik, do all I can. 
T hat there was ])leasure there.
I f  this belief from heaven bo sent. 
I f  such be N a tu re ’s holy plan. 
Have I not reason to lam ent 
W hat man has m ade of man?
— W illiain Wordsworth.
f l a t s r  i i s t r i d  
I f i o w s  P r o f i t  F i r s t  Y e a r
M ore T han $ 6 ,0 0 0 , Less O ffice E xpense, 
Cleared in First Year; F. F . Forneri and  
A . Gardner E lected to B oa;d .
J. V. Johnson, p resident of the 
Associated Boards of T rade of 
Vancouver Island and M ajor Cuth- 
ber t  Holmes, president of the 
Victoria Chamber of Commerce, 
installed the officers.
In his rem arks before re tir ing  
from the chair Mr. W allace r e ­
viewed briefly th e  work done by 
the board in the past  year.
The bus shelter on E a s t  Saan­
ich Road was sponsoi;ed by the 
Board. The Brentwood w a te r  
scheme, which is now u n d er  con­
sideration, was ano ther project. 
Mr. Wallace expected t h a t  in the 
n ea r  fu tu re  w a te r  would be avail­
able in Brentwood.
The Mill Bay Ferry , now in op- 
ei’ation a f te r  some m onths of no 
fe rry ,  was also sponsored by the  
Brentwood Board in conjunction 
with o ther interested  organiza­
tions. The road from  Benvenuto 
Avenue to th e  W est Saanich Road 
south of Heals was opened and 
also sponsored by the Board.
Conversion of the B.C. Electric 
plant a t  Brentwood to oil fir ing  
has relieved . th e  a rea  of much '
; smoke and dust ;; nuisance, this 
;endeavor was also suggested by 
the ' Board. :
A t the  conclusion of his speech 
Mr. Wallace was the recip ien t of 
a presenta tion  of a  pen and  pencil 
desk  set. . In  making tlae preseh-y  
tation, Capt. N a t  Gray, oldest ; 
active m em ber of the  Board, told 
of the many happy times he! had . 
enjoyed with  Mr.- Wallace. “ We 
haven’t  always agreed ,” he  said,, 
“but much work had been; accom- 
plished.”
He told of the f ine  sp ir i t  always 
shoAvn by the re tir ing  president, 
of his in tegrity  and “stick-to- 
itness.” In addition: to  the gift, 
the meeting uilanimoiisly voted 
Mr. Wallace an  honora ry  life 
member of the organization.
W. Kersey, also suggested to 
the Board th a t  it be suggested by 
them to the  Saanich Council th a t  
the recently  graded road, now un­
named, which runs down what 
was the old In teru rban  track, a n d ’ 
now a fine  highway, be named 
the Wallace Highway, , The m at- ' 
tor will bo taken up a t  a la ter 
meeting.
In thanking; the m em bers fo r 
their g if t  Mr. Wallace told many 
in teresting  anecdotes of the early 
(Continued on Page F iv e ) ,
HEY!
W ater Fathers V ex ed  
M ain V a lve  C losed
A fte r  a hard  y ea r  of work, and 
ju s t  before the annual m eeting, 
the W a te r  Board  of the Sidney 
W ate r  D istrict w ere  m ystified 
when they  received complaints on 
Sunday th a t  w a te r  was o ff  in ce r­
tain sections of th e  district.
Dressed in his Sunday best  the 
forem an was hastily  summoned. 
H e donned his overalls and  s ta r ted  
the  search fo r  th e  trouble. He 
too was mystified. The main 
lines had been checked. There  
had been no warning. I t  m ust 
be a m ajo r  break, m eaning  a  long 
and tedious re p a ir  job. H e 
checked and checked, m ain  a f te r  
main. F inally th e  trouble  was 
found. A resident,  fo r  some 
reason, had tu rn ed  o f f ; the  valve 
in the  main line. T here  was no 
break, a simple m a t te r  to tu rn  
the. valve and th e  problem was 
:Solved. ."V''-''
Needless to say, the  W a te r  
F a th e rs  w ere  annoyed, so was th e  
foreman.
DITCHING: W O R K  : 
W E L L  IN H A N D  :
The work of f i l i n g  in tile 
d ra inage ditch in dow itow n  Sid­
ney sti-eets is continuing.' I t  is 
expected th a t  the work wiU be 
completed early  nex t  week. The 
so f t  f il l  is being removed and  ' 
gravel placed on th e  top th ree  
feet. This will make the s tree ts  
accessible fo r  tra f f ic .  I t  will 
enable: heavy t ra f f ic  to again  use 
Third S treet, which was heavily 
.surfaced only las t  year, and will 
lessen the stra in  on side roads 
which are now breaking  down due 
to excessive t ra f f ic .
A  Sight Soon  
T o B e Seen
A field of the beau­
t ifu l  Dogtooth Violets. 
This delightful s tudy 
of E ry th ron ium  brings 
vividly to  mind the 
f i r s t  days of spring on 
the Peninsu la  and the 
Gulf Islands. Similar 
sights are  then  com­
mon. One of the  trea ts  
fo r  those who visit 
h e re  in the spring are 
these lovely flowers, 
star-like of pristine 
whiteness, w ith  their  
m ottled  green foliage.
■
C L O S E D  SE A SO N  
P R O P O S E D -F O R   ̂  ̂
B E A M  T R A W L E R S
Breaks Collarbone  
In School G ym nasium
EXPECT HIGH DEM AND
Chief reasons behind the  ex­
pected high demand fo r  fa rm  p ro ­
ducts th roughou t 1!MG are  the 
larger volume required  fo r  ex­
port and relief, and the  expected 
high level . of civilian purchasing 
power.
FULL T E X T  O F H U G H  J. M cINTYRE»S  
A D D R E SS  A T  T H E  A N N U A L  M EETIN G  
O F T H E  SID N EY  W A T E R  D ISTR IC T
Yioiv iviistoos are pleased to 
rc'port a very successful eight 
nionlli.V operation in 1045.
We took ovei- Hus system from 
the .Sidney W alor & Power Co.
I,Id. o n  May 1, H>45, paying
i'JT.hOO for same. The district 
was very for tunate  in having a 
local citizen loan us .$28,000 a t  
j'onr, pi'i 'cent interest to allow thci 
purchase l-o lot made.
NEGOTIATED M  MONTHS
Von will recall tha t  previous to 
May 1, 1015, we spent s o m o M ;  
months in hegotlations liei’ore we 
could ai'rlv<^ i\t the. figure, of 
$27,500, whielv we believe was 
fair to lu)tl\ sides. A ltogether, 
your triiHtees a ttended  approxi- 
iiiulely 10 meetings and eonfer- 
encch . bef<ire the- .deal was, con- 
idudcd.
Again we wore very fo r tuna le  
in soiling $.'1(1.000. wortli of deben- 
lurcft diiau't to lo c a l ' citizens, 
’riiese are serial debentures  in 
$500 denomlnntiouK, int.erest, a t  
four I'a'r cent, and spread over 20 
years, $1,500 to be I'lOired annu- 
’ally for l.he first eight ye<\rs and 
$2,000 annually  for the following 
12 years. We have the privilege 
of re tir ing  additional debentures 
each year, if finances perm it and 
i(, is deemed advi;*;id)hi.
With (hi‘ $11(1,000 available we 
al, once paid off the  loan of 
.$;1M,00() and $100 legal fcca that 
tiad iiccumulat.ed ov<u’ the 14 
aionllis.
W.' ho’ee repaired ninny leaks 
in the mains, tlie most serious be­
ing a lo’cnk on Thnvcou Avenue 
that was ne t found for several 
days when wo lost npiiroxlniatoly 
l,(M)u,uuu gaOoas. . '1 tiis lireak
was very difficult  to find <luo to 
hmivy ra ins and the fact  th a t  the 
wn(eV did not. come to the sur­
face bu t  found its way to an 
underground dram.
. Yfiur trustees  a re  of the opin- 
sH ,1 ’* tI>o main on Beacon Ave*
nue (roar
siiould be replnceii 
posdble, AVe bnvo the pipo 
en band «n<l
will commonce run the rep lace­
ment. Tho pipe and fitt ings are 
valued a t  aijpro.'cimatoly .$1,200.
Aufdher large under tak ing  Ju.hI, 
completed in tlie way of replace­
m ent is tlmt on Marine Drive and 
E ast  Hoad. From the gate  a t  
Rest Haven west to the Ea.st Road 
we imve re)ilaced a one-inch pipe 
with a I'our-incb main, This is a 
di.staiuM' of aii])roximat(.dy 1,040 
feid.. Then n o r l lv O n  tlio F.ast 
Road from tluj corner of Marino 
Drive for n diMtance of apiiroxl- 
malely 1,058 feet we have re ­
placed a I liree-quarler-iiudi pipe 
with a two-inch inain, 'I’his two- 
incii inain will overcome the d iff i­
culty of eauements through priv­
ate  property  H a d  also give a luit.- 
ter  v(dume o f  w a te r  to conHiimorit.
T he  following 
a reas  m ay be closed to beam 
traw le rs  if proposals now before 
the supervisor of fisheries a re  
a p p ro v ed ;
The no rthen r  p a r t  of the gulf, 
no rth  of a line between Shelter 
P o in t and Lund; the area included 
within boundaries formed by 
jo in ing  M apleguard Point (V an­
couver Is lan d ), Dodds Narrows, 
E n tran c e  Lslnnd, PoiiVt Young, 
Lasqueti Island, Harness Island, 
G rief Poin t and Gape Lazo, in­
cluding Baynes Sound.
Trincomali Channel a t  Porlicr 
Pass, from Single Point, Rose 
Inlet, Hall Lsland and Saltory 
Bay ; Sansum Narrows from Grave 
P o in t ;  Satellite Channel, througli 
to Piei’s Island and Eleanor Point, 
and tho en trance to Burrard  Inlet, 
inside a line from Point Atkinson 
to  bell buoy and Point Grey.
In addition, it  is proposed tiiat 
(he a rea  south of Dodds Narrows, 
to Yellow Poin t and Miami Islet, 
be closed annually  on Dec. 20 to 
give lemon soles an opportunity 
to spawn in tb a t  region.
Tho brief proposes th a t  "well 
recognized halibut grounds on 
th(‘ west coast” b(\ cloned to beam 
l.rawlers during tlie season wlieii 
halibu t are to be found on them 
in large numbers, 'riireo such 
areas  on the west coast of V an­
couver Island are  designated.
No such regulation should lie 
placed upon Canada in vessels u n ­
less .Himilar limitations nris en­
forced mion U..S. vessels, Mr. Hart 
s ta te s . .
Jim Dignan, son of Mr. and 
^  „ Y, . Mrs.; W. J. Dignan, s u f f e r e d : a
G ulf 0 1  Georgia broken collar-bone a t  the High 
school gymnasium on Monday 
afternoon. Tho class Avas in the 
m idst of a regu la r  period of a th ­
letic tra in ing  when the accident 
occurred. The lad was taken to 
Rest Haven hospital w here  Dr. G. 
H. Hoehn set the  broken bone. ; 
Jiiii will re tu rn  to f’Chool today 
(W ednesday).
P atn cia  B ay O fficer  
T ells  of A ir Benefits
.Speaking to tho Gyro Cluli in 
Victoria tliis week, Flt.-Lt. L. II. 
Kelsey, of the Patriclu Bay air 
base, told of tlio many advantagos 
(.0 be obtained from luu’m anent 
em ploym ent with tin) R.C.A.I'k
l''lt.-Lt. Kelsey said the aim of 
the interim  air force was a 
Htrength of 1(1,100. Patricia Bay, 
said the siieaker, would be the 
m a in  air  base of the Pacific Coast,
Conditions of service with the 
p erm an en t  force would be an ­
nounced before Marcii !D. “ I t  is 
underst,ood tb a t  they will com- 
pai'o favorably with private in­
dustry ,"  he said. AdvantageH of 
such service M'oro ftointed ou t by 
the a ir  officer. Wit,h remuniu'a- 
tion a.'J high and sometimes higher 
than private IiiduHlry and au g ­
m ented by a pension a f te r  *20 
years of service, the Air Forco as 
a career will appeal to many 
young men. Age,liniit for enlist- 
mon( i« belweea 1H ivnd 25, with 
the oxception of ex-fiervicemen, 
who m ay be 25, plus tlieir yours 
of .sorvicHJ,
jmid
-ijyi soon as 
t  i  
fo r  and an noon
tumirV
HUGH J. MclN'I YHIi
Wo have imitalled a now f im  
liydrant a t  the corner of Marine 
D r iv e  and E as t  Road. This will 
w arran t  a rmluction In Inmiranco 
rato.s for llui N orth  Baanich High 
(Cont(tim'd on P a M  Twrtl
Millioiift M ust Be  
Spent T o  Enlarge 
A irport In England
Miltiona of poundfl m uat bo 
silent, nuirc than 30 hou.H.:!;̂  torn 
down and a road iliverted no (hat 
tho la tes t  and largcfit of Briti.sh 
a ir  lincrH can Icavo Uio ground. 
Tho now piano ia called the Ilra- 
bnstntt.
T H E  W E A T H E R
The following is the meteoro­
logical record fo r  week ending 
Mar. 3, furnished by Dominion 
Experim ental S ta tion :
Maximum tem p era tu re   ........ 50
Minimum tem p era tu re   ..... ......34
Minimum on the grass  ..... ....32
Rainfall (inches) ....................2.61
.Sunshine (hours)  .......  10.5
SYNOPSIS FOR FEBRUARY
li'ebruary, 1940, was charac te r­
ized by mild showery w eather 
with less tlmn average sunshine. 
Tho mean tem pera tu re  was 40.0 
degrees as oomp:ired to the long­
term average of 38.2 degrec.s, 
TVio highest tem pera tu re  occurred 
on the 24th, 51.5 degrees, and tlio 
3U (b'glci'i. (Ill iac:h of the 
following dates, the 3rd, 4 th, 
lOth and 11th. The minimum on 
tiie grass was 20 degre(;s.
The highost h’cbruary  temiiora- 
l,ui’e recorded a t  this .‘station d u r­
ing' tlie jmst 3:t years was 59 d e­
grees on 1,he 28tl), 1924, and the 
lowe.st, 10 degrees on the 7th, 
1930. A nother low recording was 
11 degrees nlioye zero on t,lm 13th 
and 141h of February , 1923.
'I'he total precipitation amount.- 
Cd to 4.55 inciies, .25 inch eif 
w li iehw as  eontriliuli'd liy the 2.50 
ineiies of; snow wiiieii felt on the 
2nd of the month. I t  was the 
wettesl h'ebrimry slae<r 1937 when 
5.05 inehi's warn recorded. T h e  ■ 
;: liiglien(; tot.al; prt 'cipltal ion oc- 
eiiiTed in ItdiO, (1.49 inch, and the 
inch cif Hiiow fell in Felvruary, 
IIDO. 'I'liis was jU'eeeded by 30.10 
inciies in Jan u a ry  of tlio siimo 
year. ' '
Tim to tal hours of liright inin- 
.shine was (17.4, 25 hours holow (.lie 
average and tho lowest since 1020.
L O C A L  POLICE  
C O M M E N D E D  BY  
CO M M ISSIO NER
In hi.s report  on the activitieti 
of Ibe B.C. Police, Commis.sioner 
T. W. .*■». Paruonu mentioned the 
work of Con.Htaldo .1, Gibault at 
‘-’idiv'v (a .,1.1 corniiuinity »'ffort‘<
in boys’ and g i r l s '  work. The com­
missioner noted th a t  beiddo giv­
ing talka (<i schools, Comitable 
Gibault liatl guided a  boya' cxecu- 
i.ivo and a lioya' club had imon 
organized by a form er comdablo. 
At Ciangos Skipper K. f.ockwood 
arul Conatnblo A. J. Dillaltough 
had given the usual inlUfi to 
scliooht in tho area, a.'odstod in a 
Hallowe’en p a r ty  and aided week., 
ly nuiotings of Boy Scouts and 
H i m i l a r  (irganizatiom!, au widl an 
promoting several outdoor aportfl.
Tho repo rt  of the commlfMdonor 
\va,s mndo las t  weak to  tbo Pro-
vlnelnt
M anager J. J. Y oung’s Financiial Report 
W ell R eceived; Sound Surplus Show n
W. Bickford, G. McCarthy, H. C. Oldfield and S. E. 
Vantreight will guide the destinies of the Saanich Fruit 
Growers’ Association for the coming seasons according to 
the outcome of the election of officers held at the annual 
meeting of the association, Tuesday, Feb. 26.
An excellent attendance at the Temperance Hall, Keat­
ing, showed the interest shown in the business of the old
established
election.
farmers’ group. This was the 29th annual
The fiuanciiil report, read by 
the m anager of the association, J . 
,1. Young, showed a substantial 
surplus. Mr. Young received the  
unanim ous applause "of the  m em ­
bership u])on completion of his 
reading of the st;atcment.
T .  S. P. Buckle was again ap ­
pointed aud ito r  fo r  the year'.
Following th e  business session 
J. J. Woods, .superintendent of. the 
Saanichton Experim ental Farm  
addressed the memlrers on varie­
ties of s traw berries  grown a t  the 
i',,'ipi‘l'imeiilni .Station.
\V. Downs, Dominion entomo­
logist, reported on the Ju n e  Bug 
eradication project,  work on which 
ho has been engaged for many 
monlhs.
.Some discussion took place con- 
eerliing the Government Land 
Clearing selieme. Tliree nomina­
tions w e re  made for a member 
who will net on this committee.
Tlio.se nominated were: h'. E 
Tuckey, Tl. C. Oldfield and 
McCarlJiy.
Im plem entation O f 
Gam eron W ill L ighten  
T axes Says Prem ier
Commenting last week on tho 
Cameron Report, Hon. J. H art,  
p rem ier of B.C., said th a t  tho im- 
jdem entation of the rccoinmunda- 
tions of the rep o r t  would lighton 
tlio burden of taxation on real 
p roperty ;  raise the s tandard  of 
educaijon and improve toacJicrs’ 
salaries.
R. F. Cornish  
N ew  Secretary
The
hflney
board of frusl-ebn of 
W aterworks D istrict
G.
Canon H . H . Creal 
T o Leave Parish,
Canon II. II. Creal, who lias 
minislered to North .Saanich 
Anglican.s for tlio past two years, 
lias accepted the Parish of ,SI.. 
PaupH, EHquimalt.
A nnouncem ent of lii.s rciiigna- 
tlon was carried in the popular 
and well-read puhlicatiori of the 
parish “ The Parish Mcamenger." 
''I'ho s ta tem en t  reads: “ I t  is a 
lit,tie over two years ago since 
we carne to North .Saanich, and 
in tliat time we linve made fr iend­
ships tha t  will r e m a in , in our 
Ireamiry. 5'ou have been invari­
ably kind, and it has lieen a de­
light to live in such pleaHUut aur- 
roundings.”
The time for:(!anon Creal’s do- 
partnro  has ne t  yet lieen set,, but. 
is anticipated to lie at, (lie end of 
Apiib
PO W E R  LINE
F O U L S n  SONES ' '
A power lino fell acrosH tek '- 
phoue cables on Second Street., 
Sidney, on ThurRduy m orning 
caie.ing a (em poraiy  ia.op|nige of 
.service.
The power Uno wa.s being t ran s ­
ferred by service men of the B.C. 
Electric Co., who are replacing 
many pides iri the iljstrict.




nounced Uiis week th a t  R, F. 
Coriii.sh iuiH been ajipolnted sec­
ret,ary t,o the Iioard and book­
keeper for tile .Sidney WatorworltH 
l.hatrict,, as from March 1, 194(1, 
Frank E. (lollin, p resen t secre- 
ta ry  (wlio has resigned), will re ­
main in ehnrire of the office up 
to am! including the IHtli of this 
month in (inler tha t  accounts now 
due )(nd |jayahle on or before tho 
18th are  taken care of.
, A f te r  l.ho 18th tho office of the 
.Siiliiey W aterw orks District will 
lie removed to the office of Mr, 
Cornish, next d o o r  to tho J. Rnm- 
aay real esta te  office, on Boa- 
con Avenue, opposite the Im per­
ial .Service .Station,
L eslie Stirling N ew  
W ater Forem an
Leslie Stirling, well-known local 
man and ex-norvicoman, was the 
(’Imice of the board of IruKlees of 
IhiH Sidney Waterwork.<i D istrict 
fu r  furenuui to succeed J .  E, 
Braden, who hart aakod to bo ro- 
iiev'ed of hi.H duties on April 1,
1 0  in Mr Stirling will e n te r  the
emiiloy of the tllstrlct March 0 
ami will be with Mr, Bradon until 
the la t te r  leaves in o rder  to  get 
acqunint.cd witli tho variouB fnnc- 
iimm o l  tiu) syatuni, Mr, .Stirling 
has comddorahlo oxporlonco in tho 
laying of pipe, etc,, and boforo 
e.niiflthig for service oversenn was 
employed by tho City of Courto- 
nay AVaterworks,
Mr, and Mrs. S tirling and  two 
litsmll daughtorH will rernovo from 
their home on F ifth  S troot to the 
relddcnce of tho Sidnoy W nter- 
Avorka Distric t on tho Kant Road 
as Koon as  Mr, and Mr«. Braden
eti 1 *» ■ '
A crowded room a t  tho  Sidney 
school testified to  the in terest  
shown in the  annua l m eeting  of 
the Sidney W a te r  D istrict Board 
of T rustees hold on Wednesday 
evening. J . Tindell ac ted  as 
chairman of the meeting.
In his rep o r t  on finances, Chas.
M. Lang, t reasu re r ,  re ad  th e  de­
tailed financial s ta tem en t  which 
had been audited  by  Geo. A. 
Touche & Co., of Victoria.
PROFIT SHOWN
A p ro f it  of $6,051.88 was 
shown fo r  the f i r s t  y e a r ’s opera­
tion. I t  was la te r  established th a t  
certain office expense should be 
deducted from  th is  total fo r  the 
clear profit.
In a  discussion on th e  f inancial 
s ta tem en t i t  was suggested  f ro m  j  
the floor th a t  due to the  d iff icu lty  
of “ tak ing  in” th e  f inancial re p o r t  
when read, th a t  i t  be published 
before fu tu re  meetings. Later, 
this question was p u t  to th e  m ee t­
ing and a  unanim ous approval 
given the motion.
H. J. M cIntyre, cha irm an of the 
Board then  gave his report .
Mr. M cIntyre  told of th e  com­
plete history  of ; the B oard  since 
purchase of t h e ' system  on May 
1, 1945. A  fu ll  . repo rt  o f Mr. 
M cIntyre’s speech will be found  
elsewhere in this issue.
In  the  discussion which follow­
ed, a  motion w as p u t  w ith  re fe r ­
ence to  E lk  Lake w a te r .  The 
motion asked th a t  the Board  n o t  : 
use E lk  Lake w a te r  bull usoh o n l y ; : 
spring w a te r  in the system .;  
a  debate  on th e  motion; it ;  was 
allowed t h a t ; such action ATOuld Y 
defin itely  : t ie  th e  hands of the  
trustees  in an  unwise m anner ,  the 
mover then  agreed  to. ■withdraw 
tihe motion,
NEW TRUSTEES
B efore .proceedinig w ith  ques­
tions J; T indell then  called fo r  j 
nominations fo r  t ru s tees ’ to' : ;
ceed T rus tees  Gray ; and  LangGY 
both of AvhomAvere: unable  to ru n  ; 
again.
F. F. Forneri and’ A. Gardner V 
received unopposed nomination 
and were elected by acclamation,
A unanimous vote of thanks was ; 
accorded the retiring trustees in 
particular and the whole board 
for their untiring efforts in be­
half of the community, and tho 
splendid report th ey  had sub­
mitted. ,
■' TAXES DISCUSSED
In the question period which 
followed a strong protest was 
made against the personal pro-, 
perty assessm ent levied. This tax, 
it was pointed out, was levied  
against only a few  and was there­
fore unfair in that either all or 
none should have this special tax. 
Mi’, McIntyre stated that in the 
first eight months of operation of 
the Board every e ffo rt had been, 
made to raise money. The tax 
had been considered, ho said, and 
ho was sure the Board would con- 
stiler well the requests of tho 
nieoting.
A fter more discussion a motion 
was put to the m eoling asking the 
Board to consider taking o ff  tho 
Borsonnl Property Tax ontiroly. 
The motion cnrrlod. Mr, McIntyre 
stated that tho hint; would bo 
taken. , " ■ . ,
'riui actunl framing of the 
motion was the causo o f some de­
bate. It was fe lt that to dofinito- 
ly ask the H oard to remove tho 
tax would again unfairly commit 
that body to a course of action 
which Uioy had undouhtodly in- 
vostlgaled. By framing the mo­
tion in the m a n n er  put to the 
mooting, that the Board “con- 
sidor" the removal o f tho laxY it 
would not dofine too pnidtivoly 
the actions to bo taken by tho 
Board,
Asked if the Trustiwia had given  
thought to expansion, Mr, Mc­
Intyre stated that while the first 
conHldonition must be given to 
the Improvement and maintenance 
of the existing district, future ex­
pansion of the system had boon 
discussed, "At the moment," 
said the (ihairman of the Board, 
“wo are inkiug the atand that all 
nppHcationfs will be considered."
In aUMWor to another question 
Mr. McIntyre stated that tho only 
C(»irimert.'ial rotes were to hospitals 
and dairy farm ora. Dairy farm ­
ers were defined as those hnviug 
1 ft milking cows.
The full Board o f TruKtcioa is 
now an followH: Hugh J. McTntyra, 
chtiirmoni W. Oliver, Everett 
Goddard, A. Gardner, and R  F. ' 
Forneri, '
FERTILIZER; SALES'
In the 18 m o n th s  ended Jfunn 
30, 1945, tho Males of  fertillssor 
m ateria l and  o f  mixed fertlHacra 
in Canada totalled 1,002,388 short 
tons, according to a preliminary 
iiisthnnte. F o r  th e  previous your 
tho sales w ere  reported  «t J,(l52,« 
SJ.m 'abort  Ions, : Bttlo* oT cyflW®-'
i ; ' ‘ '
Continued From P age 1.
FULL TEXT OF HUGH J. McINTYRE’S
A D D R E S S  A T  T H E  A N N U A L  M EETIN G  
O F T H E  SID N E Y  W A T E R  DISTRICT
school, and a n u m b e r  of homes 
n ea r  by. The chairm an of the 
School Board has been  advised of 
the installation and will see th a t  
th e  insurance ra te s  on the  school 
and equipm ent a re  revised. R a te ­
payers with homes within 500 
fe e t  of this h y d ran t  a re  also en­
titled to a reduction in insurance 
rates.
The complete job, including 
cost of digging and refilling, pipe, 
fittings, hydrant, etc., amounted 
to approximately $1,600, and is 
paid for.
On replacements in o ther parts 
of the system and 21 new  meters 
and upkeep of ca r  w e  have spent 
abou t $880.
We have 11 miles of mains, 10 
of wood, one of metal.
We have two tanks, built of 
California Redwood, each with a 
capacity of 100,000 American 
gallons. These tan k s  are  situated 
on the side of th e  m ounta in  south 
of McTavish Road, n ea r  the ju n c ­
tu re  of Centre Road.
MAINS A N D  PROPERTY
We have th ree  parcels of land 
of approximately seven acres 
each: One where the tan k s  are  
located, one to the west of the 
E as t  Road adjoining the sou th ­
east corner of the a i rp o r t  p ro­
perty, and the th ird  to the  ea s t  of 
the East Road a few hundred  
fee t  across the highway from  the 
west parcel.
On the seven acres w est of the 
E as t  Road are a home fo r  the 
foreman, in which is installed a 
telephone, a large s to rage  shed 
fo r  wooden mains and a  place to 
house the district car. T here  is 
also on this p roperty  ano ther 
building th a t  we had Reading 
Bros, extend. Now all valves, 
small pipes, fittings, etc., a re  
stored in this building u n d e r  lock 
and key. This building also covers 
one of our wells, which has nine 
or ten fe e t  of fine sand in it. 
W e might mention th a t  this p a r ­
ticular well is said to be one of 
the  firs t  dug in the vicinity and 
a t  a depth of approxim ately  15 
or 16 fe e t  a vein of excellent 
spring w a te r  was struck. The 
volume of w ate r  is said to have
: 'f
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; Y N ifty  L ittle D resses
To wear mornings or afternoons. These 
will save your better frocks. You can 
afford two or three at this price. Assorted 
shades and patterns.
Sizes 12 to 2 4 ^ .
Ŷ ;̂ :■ 3*®:: Y;- ::
'
SEE OUR SPRING HATS
A ll the latest styles and colors.
Y  '
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GRAVEL —  SAND 
GENERAL HAULING
CITY PRICES
rushed  in  so f a s t  t h a t  i t  rose to 
th e  d igger’s shoulders before he 
could be pulled ou t although he 
had a rope tied around  his w aist 
ju s t  previous to m aking the sti'ike 
as he could hea r  th e  w a te r  ru n ­
ning before he finally  broke into 
the  vein. T ha t  was over 30 years 
ago. In the in terval this well has 
been deepened considerably and 
until the  sand is removed it will 
not be easy to ju d g e  th e  real vol­
ume today. I t  is our intention 
to have this well cleared of sand 
by some firm  or individual with 
the necessary equipm ent to do a 
good job.
T he service car owned by the 
d istrict was in very  poor condi­
tion when we took over and a l­
though we have had  i t  overhauled 
and tenderly  cared fo r  since it is 
practically a cripple and will 
shortly  need replacing by some­
thing better .
PUM PS
W e have a 20-horsepower pump 
in the pumphouse on our property 
to the east of the E as t  Road. 
This pump is no t in the best of 
condition, having been in constant 
use fo r  about 22 years and only 
being overhauled on occasions 
when it re fused to  work. We 
have ju s t  installed a new 15-horse- 
power pump from  Pumps & 
Power of Vancouver with a capa­
city of 225,000 gallons per day, 
which we hope will be in opera­
tion shortly, a f te r  which the 20- 
hoi'sepower pump will be taken 
out and  thoroughly overhauled 
and the Avearing par ts  made to 
correspond to those of the 15- 
horse. Upon re tu rn  of th e  20- 
horsepower pump same will be 
installed in line with  the  15-horse 
in o rder th a t  w e m ay haVe a t  all 
times a pump in reserve fo r  in­
s ta n t  use should the o ther fail. 
This will be  a g re a t  improvement 
over the old set-up, where  there  
was no reserve. The netw ork of 
pipes in this pumphouse has been 
renewed. The installation of this 
new pump and renew al of pipes 
in the pumphouse cost approxi­
m ately  $800 and is paid for. The 
extension to th e  building west of 
th e  E as t  Road cost approximately 
$325 and is paid for. The addi­
tion of the new  pump necessitated 
a redistribution of the Aviring in 
the pumphouse. Since tak ing  
over on May 1, 1945, to Decem­
ber 31, 1945, Ave have pumped 
23,125,500 gallons of w ater,  o r  a 
daily average of 94,776 gallons, 
and have been paid fo r  approxi­
m ate ly  40,000 gallons per day, 
the reby  losing approxim ately 55 
percent. We a r e  satisfied this is 
n o t  escaping through  leaky mains 
alone, b u t  unm etered  accounts as 
Avell. F o r  example: A  new m ete r  
was placed on an unm etered  ac­
count and in 40 days this account 
used 9,400 gallons. So we are 
looking forw ard  to considerable: 
saving in the am oun t of water; 
pum ped Avhen the 125 m eters  now 
on o rder  a re  installed.
T he valves on the main line 
Avere in poor working condition. 
Most of these  have been over­
hauled and new spindles m ade and
Lyrical
SIDNEY FREIGHT SERVICE LTD.
Phone 13S SIDNEY, B.C.
O p e r a t i n g  a  D a i ly  F r e i g h t  S e r v ic e  f r o m  
S ID N E Y  t o  V I C T O R I A
Single, lyrical, and still in her 
early  tAventies, a ttra c tiv e  A dri­
enne W hite supplies a  no te of 
beauty  as head of the choi’al 
group on the T oronto  radio shoAV 
“ Voice of V icto r.”
to V ancouver to negotiate fo r  the 
Avooden pipe, pump, m eters, etc., 
and Avas able to obtain a saving 
of one dollar jier m eter, am ount­
ing to th e  sum of $125 on the 
order. This Avithout expen.se to 
the d istric t.
Since tak ing  over th e  system  
Ave have m ade 15 new  connections 
and rencAved 20.
W ELLS A N D  SPRINGS
W e have th ree  dug  wells, one 
drilled Avell and up on the  m oun­
tainside a f in e  spring. This little  
spring runs approxim ately  1,000 
gallons p e r  h o u r  during  the  w in ter  
months and flows d irec t  by g rav­
ity into our tanks. This enables 
us to save on electric power d u r­
ing the Avinter. In  the dry season 
this spring barely  keeps • running. 
We intend to s tu d y - th e  proposi­
tion of increasing the  flow of this 
spring or discovei'ing ano ther  
soui’ce on th e  m ountainside to  
augm ent the p resen t  flow.
A t s tra teg ic  points we have 
14 hydrants , the  la s t  installation 
being a t  the  N orth  Saanich High 
school. I t  is in teresting  to  note 
th a t  when the  system was instal­
led h y d ran ts '  cost $33, today they 
cost $83. Due consideration will 
be given to installa tion of addi­
tional hydrants .
We noAV have an  UnderAvood 
Sunstrand  adding machine, med- 
ium-size safe, filing cabinets, 
chairs, etc. A  new Underwood 
typew rite r  is due  to arrive soon. 
We carry  $500 insurance on the 
office equipm ent and $1,000 
burg lary  insurance on th e  . safe. 
We keep our very  Im p o r tan t  pap ­
e rs ,  titles, etc., an  a safe ty  deposit 
, box . in the Bank; of M ontrea l. ;
Well” form ally  used by National 
Defence. This well has evident- 
ally been overpumped and the 
f i l te r  bed of gravel th a t  was in­
stalled around  the  well wall is 
now almost solid with very  f ine  
sand and thus stops th e  flow of 
w a te r  to such an ex ten t  th a t  only 
around 20,000 gallons a  day could 
be pumped, according to a te s t  
Ave made. T here  is no economical 
way Ave know of to remove th e  
sand from the f i l te r  bed. I t  would 
be much cheaper to  dig a new well 
in the same vicinity.
A SSE SSM E N T
Your tru s tees  a re  endeavoring 
to avoid the necessity of borrow ­
ing additional funds and are d e­
term ined to keep the mill ra te  
down to one mill, with a m ini­
mum of one dollar, fo r  1946. The 
money collected through taxes 
and donations is to  be applied to 
the reduction of the debentures.
The to ta l assessm ent o f our 
AvaterAvorks d istrict fo r  1946 is 
$1,400,000 in round figu res and 
this Avill m ean $1,400 in taxes at 
one mill.
The 1945 assessment Avas 
around $1,200,000, a t  one mill 
this means $1,200. This assess­
m ent is now due and a f te r  the 
end of this m onth  eigh t percent 
in terest  will be added. Up to the 
p resent abou t $800 in taxes  and 
$80 in donations have been re ­
ceived. Ratepaye.‘rs and Avater 
users can g reatly  assist us by pay­
ing their  taxes and Avater accounts 
promptly. W e have received 
m any le tte rs  Avith donations and 
these are g rea tly  appreciated. 
One absentee owner of a lo t  in 
Sidney with  a minimum tax  of 
one dollar sent us ten dollars, nine 
as a donation, and  s ta ted  he Avas 
so impressed Avith our appeal 
reading: “ We a re  in the  Red,” 
th a t  he was going to endeavor to 
ge t  the w a te r  board  of Creston, 
B.C., of which he is chairm an, to 
adop t the same. A lady in our. 
w aterw orks district, a l though no t  
a t  p resen t reached by our system, 
very  kindly sen t $25 as a d ona­
tion, fo r  Avhich we say many 
thanks.
I t  is hoped th a t  by n ex t  fa ll  Ave 
can re t i re  a t  least th ree  $500 
debentures in addition to the 
schedule of th ree  to come due. 
Every  $500 debenture  re tired  
means a saving of $20 per year 
to the district.
The Beauty, craftsmanship and assured fine­
ness of these rings comes of Troub's years of 
acknowledged leadership in the crafting of 
fine rings for those who know and want the 
best. Orange  Blossom prices begin at $10.00  
for Wedding Rings, $55 .00  for Engagement  
Rings, including tax.
L IT T L E  &  T A Y L O R
JE W E L E R S
1209 DOUGLAS (Scollard Bldg.) G 5812
Respectfully  submitted,
Hugh J. McIntyre, chairman, 
Sidney. W aterw orks District.
More than half a million arti­
cles, including hospital supplies, 
clothing and com forts Avere made 
by Red C ro ss , m em bers of Avork 
units in B.C. las t year.
I M P O R T A N T  TO BOAT OWNERS
W HEN PAINTING YOUR CRAFT THIS 
SPRING . . . TREAT FIRST W ITH
G U P R I N O L
the great British wood preservative . . it will
definitely prolong the life.
In the outfitting of Sea Craft, any size, we have 
everything. “Come in and see for yourself.”
SHiP CHANDLERS (McQiiade’s) LTD.
“ EV ER Y TH IN G  IN  T H E  O U TFITT IN G  BUSINESS” 
1214 W H A R F  STR E E T  - VICTORIA - E 1141
f itte d  Avhere necessary.: Several FINANCES
have y e t to be overhauled and  re - J u s t  a  few ; fig u res  to;, give you 
fitted . A num ber q f  new  spindles ;our financ ia l set-up. You Avill 
m ade fo r  two-inch no te  by the  au d ito rs’ rep o rt th a t
valves and fitted , thereby  elim- avc s ta rted  1 9 4 6  Avith a  cred it
m ating  the necessity  of buying, balance of $8,000. W e estim ate
new  v a lv e s .  T his m a e b in e  AvnrV receipts fo r th e  y ea r 1 9 4 6  to to ta lThis machine Avork 
has been done by one of the t ru s ­
tees  w ithout expense to the dis­
trict.' '  ̂ '
METERS
A t p resen t we have approxi­
m ately  480 consumers, 311 with 
m eters  and 169 without. YVhen 
we took over the system Ave dis­
covered there  were 61 m eters not 
Avorking. W e also , learned tha t  
th e re  w e r e  .several d iffe ren t  
makes of m eters,  a considerable 
num ber being obsolete. Twenty- 
eight one-half inch m eters  have 
been repaired, bu t  additional pa r ts  
a rc  unobtainable. One tAvo-inch 
m e te r  has been repaired. Quite 
a few Keystone m eters  Avill have 
to be .scrapped. Since tak ing  over 
wo have installed 21 new Trident 
m eters and ordered 125 more.
A study of motors was made 
and it was found th a t  the Trident, 
used by the City of Victoria and 
surrounding municipalities, was 
very satisfactory. To profit  by 
the oxiierioneo of otliers wo do- 
ridoi! tr> u«c Tridents. The Avork 
ing parts  of these m eters  are 
sealed in a lubricant and this en­
sures many years of service.
I t  might; l.)e montioneii th a t  one 
of the trustoos m ade a special trip
„ V '
F o r  t h o  g rG ii to r  c o n v o n ie n c o  o f  in v o a to r .s  
in  V ic to r iu  a m i  o n  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  
w e  t a k e  p l e a s u r e  in  a n n o u n c i n g  t h e  o p e n i n g  
o f  o u r  n e w  o l l ic e ,  u a d e r  t h e  m a n a g e m e n t  o f
M r .  R . M . H a n b u r y
Y '
5 1  A r c a d e  B u i l d i n g  
V i c t o r i a ,  B .C ,
T o lo p h o n o  G  102 .1
M r ,  I l a n b u r y  h a s  r e c e n t l y  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  
s e r v ic e  w i th  t l io  R o y a l  C a n a d i a n  N a v y
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Kltchenor London, Ont.
approximately $15,000.
I t  Avill be necessary  to set aside 
approxim ately $3,000 to take 
care of m a tu ring  debentures and 
interest,  $1,500 in debentures  and 
$1,440 in in terest.  The in terest  
on the debentures  Avorks out a t  
$120 per month.
The 125 new m eters  Avill cost 
approxim ately $1,900.
To complete the Beacon Ave­
nue replacem ent from F if th  S tree t  
to the sea Avill cost appro.ximately 
ano ther $500..
Operating  expenses, including 
office and general maintenance, 
we estim ate  Avill cost approxi­
mately $9,000.
Your trustees  are giving seri­
ous consideration to the m a t te r  
of replacem ents and are endeav­
oring to replace the worst sec­
tions of the system first. T here 
i.s o n e  . s e c t io n  o f  t-ight-inch main 
near the tanks tluit needs replac­
ing. I t  will be necessary to cut 
tho w ate r  off .some of our con- 
.-iuiners w h e n  liii.t i.s done. D u e  
notice will be given. We have 
tlio pipe on hand to do the job.
A fte r  cornideting the Beacon 
Avenue rep lacem ent we intend to 
renew the four-inch main on Third 
.Street south to Bazun Avenue ua 
Ave are given to understand th a t  
the governm ent intends to pave 
this block fo r  parking space fo r 
buses from  sidewalk to sidewalk. 
The fouivlnch main from Beacon 
Avenue no rth  t.o Roberts Bay is 
in very poor condition, as well as 
the three-inch main from Third 
.Street east along Victoria Road 
to lUiuul'ort Road. Tiietio and 
otlier woctions in need of replace­
m ent w i l l  havo our atten tion  as 
soon as we can secure the pipe 
and fittings  and finances pernut.
EXPANSION
The board <if trmitees a re  faced 
Avith Hovora! requoRtfi fo r  exton- 
siomi of smaU mains, Thuuo ex­
tensions will bo made whore deom- 
od advisable, and w hom  there  la 
no immediate prospect of re turns  
to w a r ra n t  the  installation of 
thoHo iimall ms ins, those desiring 
to join the system may help m a t ­
ters by itivying in full o r  a t  least 
tlK' jrroator p ar t  of tho cost of 
Iho exteHHion.
W A IE R  hUPPLY
All .YOU know, we applied to the 
Dominion governm ent to be per­
mitted to hook onto the Elk Lake 
lino that HopplloH Hut airport. Tho 
autliorities did n o t  seo f i t  to  allow 
this connection during tho war. 
.Since w o  have learned th a t  the 
w ater in Elk Lake la not of the 
U;M,, 111 liu-i. ,Ur, Vviiinniv New­
ton of tho l ’at.hologleal Lahora- 
tory, Saanichton, who hiui ana- 
l.V'/.ed eight d if fe ren t  snmplow of 
this w a te r ,  statoiii we would bo 
well udvweil to  try  and augm ent 
the projicnt f in e  supply of w ater  
wo are l.Ussed with. ’rhi.» we in­
tend to do l>y taking the tmiul out 
of our well and deepening and 
en larging whtfro tlunight advis­
able, Wti havo a hid in to  W ar 
Attind.a Clornorntion for the “ G m v
SINCE 1 9 1 2
The R eview
has faithfully reported local and district happenings.
Subscribe now to your local newspaper.
Only $2.00 for a complete year. Mailed 
anyw here in Canada; $2.50 in foreign 
countries.
P e n in s u la
f f u / f M a n d s
rk'ti.’C**'
T he Review mnintains a modern job printing plant 
for the finest i n  social and commercial printing.
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Whether your penchant is for 
the strictly tailored or the soft 
dressmaker type, whether you 
want EVERY new sleeve and 
drape feature, or require a more 
conservative model, we have it. 
L o v e l i e s t  high shades, pin 
.stripes on new shades of brown. 
Tweed Mixtures, Checks, And a 
few  models in the very latest 
Surratwill wool fabric in black. 
And surprisingly moderate price 
tag.s starting at only $24.95.
V isitin g  Father A fter  
Years a Jap Prisoner
John S tanley  P artr idge ,  son of 
the Rev. J. A. Partr idge ,  of Saan­
ichton, is visiting  his fa th e r  a f te r  
an absence of m ore than  four 
years.
S tanley P a r t r id g e  was fo r  three 
and a half years  a prisoner of war 
of the Japanese  a t  Singapore. He 
arrived from  St. John, N ew found­
land, on J a n u a ry  12. Mr. P a r t ­
ridge J r .  plans to leave fo r  Malaya 
a t  the end of March.
Growing Foundation Stock
Seed Of Cabbage
H otshots O utpoint 
K .F . In Fast Fem ale  
B asketball G am e
s ta r t in g  too la te  in the ir  scor­
ing to win the game, local girls 
w ent down to a  gracefu l d e fea t  
on Satu rday  to the Victoria H o t­
shots.
A t the lialf time score gave 
Hot.shots 10 and K.P. 4. Final 
,scori‘, a f te r  some fine team work 
by the  local gals, Hotshots 25, 
K.P. 21.
.A.udrey Pearson, of tlie homo 
team, tallied 8 jioints, with G. 
Brown runner-u]i with G. Teams 
were as follows:
H otshots —  V. B artle tt ,  4; F. 
B art le t t ,  7; M. Noye, A. W alter, 
C. Kennedy, 10; J. K err ,  P. 
Mason, P. Cockburn, 4. Total 25.
K .P.— A udrey  Pearson, 8; G. 
Brown, 6; M. Leslie, K. A lexan­
der, J .  Thomas, Agnes Pearson, 
1; G. Pearson, 2; P. Levar, 4; N. 
Deveson, D. Kennedy, O. Cravits. 
Total 21.
W A R N  V E T E R A N S  
A G A IN S T  S H A R K S
H O M E S - F A R MS
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
LISTINGS SOLICITED
^ E i S E i T N ,  l O L i E S  LTD.





Heavy leather or pancb soles, strong good quality 
uppers. 'Capped or plain toes.
Big V alue Prices $ 2 .9 5 , $ 3 .9 5 , $ 4 .4 9 , $ 4 .9 5
THE “ l l i E M i S E ”
1420 Douglas Street 1110 Government Street
(Near City Hall) 2 STORES (N ear C.P.R. Telegraph)
M icrom eter A id s  
S ightless Skilled  M en
One of B ri ta in ’s la te s t  inven­
tions is a Braille read ing  m icro­
m ete r  fo r  the rehab ilita t ion  of 
blinded ex-serviCemen in certain  
industries. I t  was shown a t  the 
Gauge and Tool M akers’ Exhibi­
tion held recently  in London. 
This m icrom eter  has been m ade 
by a Sheffield  f irm  who w ere  
asked by B ri ta in ’s National Ins ti­
tu te  f o r  th e  Blind to apply Braille 
to a m icrom eter  and thus  enable 
those blinded men, who befo re  
World W ar II. had been skilled 
tool and  instrum en t m akers ,  to 
ca rry  on Avith the ir  norm al work. 
"Two designs w ere  produced; they  
were used by blind c ra f tsm en  who 
offered  suggestions which led to 
improvements. The in s t ru m en t  is 
based on th e  o rd inary  m icrom eter 
b u t  the  Braille charac ters  on re la ­
tively large  drum s and  by revolv­
ing these drums th e  blind men 
can “ take  his readings.” The 
model shown is an English re ad ­
ing micrometer' b u t  the same prin ­
ciple can be applied to  a m e t r i c  
re ad in g  micronieter. The system 
of gea ring  and drums, too, can 
be f i t ted  as a s tandard  a t tach ­
m en t to any m icrom eter or micro­
m ete r  head.
The D ep ar tm en t  of V e te ran s’ 
A ffa irs  again  issued a w arn ing  
this week to  all ex-servicemen 
])lanning to s t a r t  the ir  own busi­
nesses to consult DVA officials 
before com m itting  themselves to 
any expenditures.
Experienced  business advisers 
a re  located in all DVA rehab ilita­
tion centres to counsel veterans  
wishing to re-establish themselves 
in this way. Citizens’ Rehabilita­
tion com m ittees in m ost B.C. 
towns and communities o ffer  the 
same service. N ineteen D epart­
m en t of L abor v e te ran s’ advisers 
a re  constantly  trave lling  th rough­
out the province to assist veterans  
in outlying districts.
DVA quotes one case of a vet­
eran  who purchased a  rooming 
house, paying $1,500 fo r  “ good­
will,” who la te r  found his m onth­
ly income from  ren ta ls  am ounted 
to $171.17, w h i le  ; to ta l  m onthly  
; overhead w as $171. H e  had been V 
repeated ly  discouraged during  
purchase negotiations from  con­
sulting  DVA before committing; 
himself. ;:
F a r  too m any B.C. v e te ran s  arc 
applying fo r  th e ir  re -estab lish­
m en t credit to help pay fo r  busi­
nesses a f te r  they have completed 
deals ino.st unfavorable  to them ­
selves. R um ors  and advice from 
uninform ed or self-seeking sources 
are  misleading m any ex-service­
men who do n o t  sock au th o r i ta ­
tive counsel until  it is too late.
The worth of any packet of 
garden  seed is dependent very 
largely upon th e  quality of the 
stock seed from  which it  was 
produced. I t  follows th a t  to be 
able  to produce a desirable p ro ­
duct from th a t  seed, as, fo r  ex­
ample, high quality cabbage heads 
t ru e  to varie ty  nam e and of good 
uniformity, the  p a ren t  stock m ust 
havo been carefu lly  bred and 
tested and m aintained a t  a high 
level, 'rhe  processing and m ain ­
ta in ing  of fouiKiation stock seed 
of cabbage poses a few problems 
which the opera to r m ust be p re­
pared to face.
On the  Pacific coast where tho 
greatest part of the cabbage seed 
produced in Canada is grown, the 
most common practice i.s to over­
w in ter  the |)lants in the field, thus 
saving the lalior required in l if t­
ing and pitting, with subsequent 
reiilanting in the spring. When 
ovei'wintering in the field it  is 
usually more advantageous to 
avoid tile formation of firm  heads, 
oi; else ro tt ing  is liable to occur 
wit.h consequent idan t loss. By 
adjusting  the sowing time, iilants 
may he obtained which will be 
sufficiently advanced to bolt 
readily in the spring hu t not so 
big th a t  they form hard heads in 
late fall. While these conditions 
a re  desirable fo r  the commercial 
seed grower, they are unsatisfac­
tory fo r  the stock seed grower, 
fo r  unless he can obtain well- 
grown heads, he cannot evaluate  
the stock and eliminate the u n ­
desirable types. Moreover, the 
heads should form  a t  the norm al 
time of year fo r  the varie ty , as 
head shape tends to vary  with the 
season. Having m ade his selec­
tions, his nex t  concern is to p ro ­
duce seed from  the plants select­
ed. F o r  early varieties, this in­
volves much ea r l ie r  sowing than 
would normally be the  case fo r  
commercial seed production, as 
selection should be done in tho 
sum m er ra th e r  than  in th e  la te  
fall when maincrop varie ties  a re  
in head. In order to m ain ta in  
these plants fo r  this ex tra  period 
the grower m u s t  re so r t  to  special 
practices.
A method used a t  th e  Domin­
ion Experim enta l  S tation, Saan­
ichton, B.C., is to cut th e  heads 
of selected plants, leaving the
stump in position. L a te ra l  heads 
will develop from  th e  stumps, 
and, if they become firm , are  also 
removed. I f  this is done before  
the advent of cold w e t  w eather 
the cu t surfaces callus readily, 
and the p lan t overwinters satis­
factorily to produce seed the fo l­
lowing .season.
When seed i.s in sho rt  supply, 
it may be worth while to increase 
it by obtaining ex tra  plants from
the heads. This is done by t r im ­
m ing down the sides of th e  heads 
with a kn ife  leaving a cylindrical 
core, and rooting these cores in 
a cu tting  bench. T hey  are then  
moved into pots or f la ts  un ti l  well 
established, and then transp lan ted  
in the fall to the seed plot. The 
small la teral heads will no t  r e ­
quire trim ming but m ay be formed 
too la te  in the 'season  to produce 
p lan ts  which will become estab­
lished in the field before Avinter.
Every fourth person in British
Columbia Avas a Red Cross m em ­
ber in 1045. Membership fo r  
Canada is one in every six.
MI  ̂  ̂
Ci fl Qood 
Selection
Good se le c ­
tion, quality 
merchandise, 
a n d  f a i r  
prices. You 
a r e  assured 
of these at the “Standard.” Plan 
a visit to our store when next in 
Victoria. You will enjoy looking 
around our five floors of Furni­
ture, Carpets, Lino­
leum, Drapery, and 
Electrical Appliance.
FREE D E LIV ER Y  A N Y W H E R E  
W ITH IN  100 MILES
Rear Entrance  
and 
Free Parking  
7 3 6  V IE W737 Y A TES
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS
A N D  G IVE G E N E R O U SL Y  . . .
T o  the K insm en-Liohs 
Paralysis Foundation
HOSPITAL FUND
W h o  can d e n y  h e lp  to a crippled  child?  
OFFICIAL RECEIPTS ISSUED HERE
S ta n ’s G rocery
Telephone 181 — We Deliver 





Mont, iho foinidntion of 
all good inonls, iirovido.s 
tho energy and .strength 





tion of both 
fre.sh a n d
cured inent.s, well kei>t and well diaplayed at the
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Choice M eals « Fresh V egetab les  
SIDNEY P H O N E  31
I t  all depends on you! Do 
those you cook for really  enjoy 
the ir  vegetabliis, or a re  they eaten 
only from a sense of du ty?
No vegetable need bo flat,  
colorless and wishy-washy. F irs t  
jdan to serve those th a t  ha rm on­
ize in flavor and give color con­
trast,  then cook them to reta in  
all the ir  eye and appe ti te  appeal, 
Vegetahlos .should be added to 
boiling salted w ater— I  teaspoon 
.salt to 1, q u a r t  Avater^— ra th e r  
lhan pouring the w ater over them 
in a cold utensil. Bring tho w a te r  
hack 1.0 boiling point as quickly 
as iiossilile, and keep it  a t  th a t  
L ( ' i u | H ' r a | , u i  I! l i i r u i i g l i o u l ,  the c o o k ­
ing period. When vegetables a re  
tender, drain and serve iinmedi- 
alely, since standing in ho t Avater 
or over steam is as disaHtroua ‘as 
long cooking.
To retain  a good color when 
cooking red cahhage or beets, add 
a little vinegar to the water,  
l^trange as it may seem, when 
onions ai'o overcooked t.hey lose 
their pungmit flavor and become 
lastele.HH, I.arge onions will cook 
more quickly if lengliiwise cnts, 
ahoni an inch long, a re  m ade at. 
one end througli t,he centre ,
'I'lid home economists O f  i.lie 
Gonsumor .Section, D om inion De­
p a r tm en t  of A grioulturo suggest 
sidced onions as an nccopinhlo 
varia tion or the following recipe 
for T urn ip  .Souffle, This is a now 
and excemlingly a t t ra c i . iv o w ay  (,o 
(Iress up an old-wintor-favorito 
as a supper or luncheon dish,
SIMCED ONION.S
0 medium-sized onions
1 tahlcspoon mild-flavorcd fa t
2 table,<qioons brown sugar 
Vii teaspoon cinnamon
llolloAv out top of onionfi sllglil,- 
ly. (look in lioiling salted w a te r  
until tender. Blend together the 
mild-flavorcd fat, brown sugar  
and cinnamon, r i . icc  a  small imr- 
tion of this m ixturo  in tho hollow 
of mich onion, (iarnish with a 
tliln Avedifc of cucum ber pickle. 
Six Hervings,
CONCORDIA CARROTS
(1 medium carrotH 
2 tablespoonK mild-flnvorod 
f a t
2  taldespoons Hour 
Al teaspoon salt  
’/k teaspoon pepper 
'/i t.eoKpoon m ustard  
L't ((‘iispoon cu rry  (optional)
.1 V.I cups milk
Wiudi, ficrapo and slico carrots 
in rlng.s. Cook in small am oun t 
of Iioiling Halted water Until ten­
der. Meamvhlle, inako u cream  
sou CO by blending fat, flou r, salt,, 
peiqier, m ustard  and  curry . A dd
milk and cook over Ioav heat,  s tir­
ring  constanUy until thickened. 
Drain ca rro ts  Avell, tu rn  into serv­
ing dish and p our the  sauce over 
them. Six servings.
TU R N IP SO U FFL E
2 tablespoons mild-flavorod 
fa t
tahlea))6ons flour 
1 cup milk 
1 teaspoon salt
3 egg yolks
1 % cups finely mashed turnips 
;t egg wiiites
Melt fat, add flour and blend 
well. Add milk ami salt;. Cook 
(ISII low iieai. .si.irniig con.stantiy 
until thickened. 'I'o slightly 
lieaten egg yolks, add a small por­
tion of the ho t  mixl.iire. S tir  Avell, 
add to firs t  m i x tu r e  and cook 2 
l,o_ 3 ininute.s longer over low heal, 
s t i r r ing  constuntly, Remove from 
h ea t  ami add mashed turnip . Cool 
m ix ture ,  Bent egg whites until 
s tiff ,  lint no t dry, ami fold Into 
cooled m ixture, 'I’urn ini.o a 
greased casserole and oven-poaeli 
in a m oderate  oven, 3riO"I'’, for 




Wbclluir you’re looking 
for new leleplioae BCivlco or 
n pair of Hocltii, n point to 
ronmmbor i« tiint llio proli* 
lem ut uliuiTageii is not pocii- 
Bur to nny one businesm or 
commodily. The siluiitlon i t  
ffoneritl.
B .C . T elepboiio  Co.
i - i f
CLOTHES BASKETS OR 
BABY BASSINETS— 3 sizes  
$1.25, $1.45, $1.B5
ONE LOAF BREAD PANS  
— 4 handy sizes, each....25c
ELECTRIC IRONS-^mArt-  
ly modern. New! ' '
$6.35 and $7:95 A
Call in and see the litindTeds ' 
of useful small housewares 
on display. Pancake Turn­
ers, Egg Whisks, Chore 
Girls, Brushes of all kinds. 
Can Openers, “Potties,” Salt 
and Pepper Shakers, Pota- 
toe Peelers, and many other 
useful items,
FAUCE a t t a c h m e n t s —  
“Spray or Stretim in O n e ,B  
at    ,.45c
DUO-THERM OIL HEATERS
It’.s here! Sound, depenclable Oil M e a t  for your 
home. Beautifully finislied in 
brown enamel. See ihem on 
our display room floor.. ..... . ......
L A W N  M O W E R S
,Tust arrived I N ew ..    . $11.65




A R T H
An d  f o r  t h e  f in e s t  in  p a in t s ,
ENAMELS, VARNISHES, IT’S
SSIEmM-DILLIMIS
lolerior —  Exterior — 'M arino .and Coppbcr Pamt,,
FOR THE REST IN MODERN HARDWARE - PAINTS AND HOIWEWARES
LUMBER CO. LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C. Phone 6t NIttht HOY
SIDNEY. Vancouver Llaud, B.C., Wctliubsilay, ,Mai'cIi. 6, J946 . SAANICH. PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
■ ! J '  ■
. . . T h e  E d i t o r i a l s  . , .
T H E  SID N E Y  A IR PO R T
WE note  w i th  in te re s t  a le t te r  f r o m  Itlr. E. D. ISl. Will iams, mildly  co m pla in ing  abou t  ou r  use of the  t e rm  Sidney 
A irpor t .  I t  seems rea so n ab le  to exp la in  th e  r a t h e r  h i g h ­
h a n d e d  w a y  in w hich  we have a d o p te d  th is  f abu lous  fie ld .
P r o b a b ly  the  most  im p o r tan t  reason  is f rom  the  rep o r t -  
orial  point  of  view. T he  dis tric t  se rved  by The  Rev iew  is 
a la rge  one. In descr ib ing  a p lace  so t h a t  o the rs  w h o  r e a d  
the  new s  m ay  orient themselves  w i th  the  scene of act ion,  
we  nrention the  Sidney Airpor t .  It seems to us to  be a 
n a tu ra l  association  of ideas.  T he  A i rp o r t  is ac tua l ly  only 
one mile f ro m  the  cen t re  of Sidney. To say,  Pa t r ic ia  Bay 
Airpor t ,  im m ed ia te ly  confuses  w i th  Pa t r i c ia  Bay. a th r iv in g  
communi ty  on the  o th e r  shore  of t h e  Pen insu la .  The  w hole  
t roub le  is t h a t  th e  A irp o r t  s p r e a d s  f rom  Sidney to P a t r i c ia  
Bay. I t covers  a larg’e a rea .  In desc r ib ing  local h a p p e n ­
ings  we t ry  to be as concise an d  as a cc u ra te  as possible 
in descr ib ing  places  . . .  so t h a t  th e  r e a d e r  m ay  im m ed ia te ly  
establi sh  in his minds  eye the  scene  of the  h ap p en in g .
It  is pe r fec t ly  t ru e  t h a t  we  have  t a k e n  unto ourse lves  
this vast , m o d e rn  a n d  expensive field,  w ith  a lm os t  an 
insolent ges tu re  to those av ia to rs  who m ust  r e p o r t  to the  
Tow er  and  call  the  po r t  by its off icia l  title.  W e have  little 
doub t  bu t  t h a t  th is  p ro c e d u re  is not a lw ay s  fo l lowed,  in 
ra in  or fog,  f o r  ins tance ,  your  h a r r i e d  av ia to r  p ro b ab ly  has 
o the r  n a m es  fo r  the  por t .  ‘
But  then ,  again ,  the  res iden ts  of Sidney, did pay  the i r  
sha re  in the  bu i ld ing  of it. A pebb le  or so is ac tua l ly  the irs .
A n o th e r  usefu l service  The  Review does, is to publicise  
the  com m uni ty  in w h ich  it c ircula tes .  Can th e re  be h a r m  
in pointing ou t  t h a t  th is  g r e a t  a i r f ie ld  is only one mile f rom  
the  cen tre  of  S idney?  I f  Sidney is m ore  f i rm ly  es tab l i shed  
by th is  means ,  we  m a in ta in  s tou t ly  t h a t  all who live in the  
dis tr ic t  will benef it .  F o r  if a g roup  of p le a s a n t  s tores  
exist here ,  w i th  people  in t h e m  who t a k e  p leasu re  in 
serv ing  t h e i r  cus tom ers  . . .  do w e  no t  all benef i t?  Is  it 
no t  useful to  h a v e  a  va r ie ty  of m o d e rn  bus inessplaces  
h a n d y  an d  r e a d y  fo r  your  every  n e e d ?
M ay  we be fo rg iven  th e n  f o r  th is  he inous  sin, th is  r a n k  
in jus tice  to those  w h o  call g r e a t  a i rp o r t s  nam es .  W e  could 
say,  of course,  t h a t  Vic toria  does  not w a n t  it, t h e  Royal  
C an a d ia n  A i r  F o r ce  a re  quite  in te re s ted ,  of course,  but,  
fo r  official  purposes ,  th e  n a m e  is l ikely to r e m a in  P a t r i c ia  
Bay A i rpo r t .  W e  m a y  have  an exce l len t  opinion of o u r ­
selves,  b u t , w e  w ou ld  n o t  go to t h e  e x t re m e  by sugges t ing  
t h a t  t h e  n a m e  be ac tua l ly  c h a n g e d .  I t  w ou ld  be a sk in g  too 
m u ch  . . .  t h i n k  of all th e  re -e d u ca t in g  we w ou ld  h ave  to  do.
W e  w o u ld  poin t ou t  to our co r re sp o n d en t ,  however ,  t h a t  
n e i th e r  of t h e  tw o  Airl ines  who n o w  o p e ra te  f ro m  th is  base  
call  i t  by i t s  p r o p e r  name,  t h e y  m ere ly  des igna te  i t  as 
V ic to r i a !
C O R R E SPO N D E N C E
SIDNEY AIRPORT
D<?ar Sir: —  , \s  one of your 
ic-nders, I note  with some surprise 
in your editorial columns recently 
rc-peatc-d rv-ference to “ Sidney 
.A.irport.’’ Actually no such a ir ­
port exists— here a re  some facts.
When tlie pilot of a civil or 
military a irc ra f t  wishes to make 
a landiittr at the local a irport,  he 
must firs t  reo.uest and obtain the 
permission of the Control Tower 
<:>n •.he field, which he calls by 
r.:di>. usin.z it,- official name 
■'Patricia Bav Tower.’’
C. N. R. SHIP "PROTECTED" BY RADAR
passing over tne iieluIf Im
in enrMuie flig'r.t. he reports  back 
t .■ iris point of departure , and 
ahead t^ his destination, via the 
facilities of the local D epartm ent 
of Tran.sport radio sta.tion (lo­
c a t e d  ,,n .'tjuney Is lan d ,1. which lie 
call.- by it,; official name “ Patricia  
Bay^ Radio.”
Titus the official name of the 
local airport is "P a ir ic ia  Bay." 
and the rleview is in e rro r  in r e ­
fe rring  t o  it otherwise.
E. D. M. WILLIAMS.
^ 0  0-0
- - I?
D istrict Schools  
“Inkspot” R eady
The third i.s.sue of “ Inkspo t” for 
thi.s school yea r  was di.stributed 
to the s tudents  on Tuesday. Thi.s 
i.s.sue feature.s a story by Sheila 
Dignan en ti t led : “ Do Unto
Others . . ,” an ar tic le  on the 
U.N.O. by John Bosher and the 
second p a r t  of a .serial “ The Hid­
den E m era ld” from the pen of 
four  Ju n io r  High girls. Linnea 
Newton show.s promise as a poet­
ess with a poem tha t  she has called 
“ Homecoming of a Soldier.” The 
news features  of Sidney, Deep 
Cove and McTavish Road Ele­
m entary  schools is to be found in 
the “ J o t ” colurnn.s uder the head­
ing of these schools.
vvi 'v. .  :■ :■ is
ON'VALENTINES
I ; A ST  y e a r  in C a n a d a  1,800 p e o p le  w e re  kil led  in auto- 
fi.Vi
t a ined .  ■
CLOCK TAM PERING
Eciuor. F,eview.— Two problems 
cenfrcmt^British Columbians once 
again, th ey  are :  Daylight Saving 
and Liquor Laws, f c d a y  I shall 
di.scus.s cmly the first. Personally,
I have the hearty  dislike, ra th e r  
common to aged and hardset minds 
hke mine, for  tr.is absurd trick of 
a itering  chtcks to oblige a lot of 
stupid bu.^ine.;; and proftussional 
people who want to get longer 
ev-nings out in our glorious, if 
damned wet. climate. I say, logic­
ally. if the store and office peo­
ple want early hours, why ca n ’t 
they take them on their  own in­
itiative without in terfe ring  with 
clockwork'? And enacting a law 
probably more than half the peo­
ple don’t want. Most m others  of 
school children don’t w ant the  
change: fa rm ers  don’t w an t it;  
transporta tion  people don’t  w ant 
it.
No law can prevent any man or 
corporation from closing s’nop or 
office (and opening them) a t any 
time they darned please and only 
the dreadful fear  tha t  some little 
stores v.ull .-tay open longer and 
so collect a few exrtra dollars and 
dimes which shuuld go to early  
closers, cause this dictatorial de­
mand.
I recall in w artim e winters, 
people “sa t in g  daylight” a t the 
expense of electric light bills to 
get the men off to work an hour 
earlier, and said men wailing 
patiently  a t  the  places of; labor 
for enough light to work by! 
Hence I repea t  tha t  I detes t '  
daylight saving” , almost as m uc’n
FIRST radar installation on a Canadian passenger vessel is now operating on S.S. Prince Rupert, (Tanadian National Steam.ships’ Pacific Coast service. This “magic eye’’ 
closely-guarded wartime secret—helped defeat the Axis. Mobilized for peace and effective 
in all \veather, it will now aid in ’defeating navigational dangers. The set, shown here 
above the ship, left to right, includes; (1) Main body, containing transmitter, receiver, 
timing circuit.? and display unit. r2) Remote display unit on ship’.s bridge for navigators, 
with O. A. klacMillan. Supt., C.N.S.S. and Capt. E. B. Caldwell, master, S.S. Prince Rupert, 
on either side. tS' Radar antenna, mounted on forema.st.
T h is  W e e k  a t  the
\ m LiiiEiT mmmm
   .Special to T ’ne R e v ie w .   -----
mobile  accidents .  : M ore  t h a n  4 0 , 0 0 0  w ere  in ju r e d  a n d  4 ® 4  do those self-righteous hum- 
m i l l i o n  : d o l l a r s ,  w a s  s u s -  a„d ; andbugs who tell me vvhat L may or may not drink, a n d . when 
where? I want^ to; drink it. ?:
Prem ier John H art  last week 
in his "policy” .-peech, most im ­
portan t address during the cu r ­
ren t session of the B.C. Legisla­
ture, moved to save Works Min­
is ter  H erbert  Anscomb from the 
most ru thless barrage of ques­
tions and complaints concentrated 
on any minister. The premier 
told the house the 194 6 road pro­
gram of the government would 
be the g rea tes t  in the history of 
t ’ne province. ■*
Almost every speaker who 
since the opening of the Legisla­
tu re  two weeks ago had joined in 
the debate  on the speech from 
t'ne throne had had something to 
say about the condition of British 
Columbia’s roads. M r .  Anscomb 
received invitations to travel to 
num erous constituencies, was told 
how to 'ouild roads and where to 
build t ’nem. The prem ier’s speech 
is expected to reassure members 
bu t  it is not e.xpected to bring a 
complete halt  to road talk a t the 
present session.
: The second highlight of the 
p rem ie r’s ' '“ policy” speech con- 
al el
ance and the decision to be re fe r ­
red to a B.C. cou r t  w here  the de- 
lenden t  may answer the  charge.
Provision in a proposed am end­
m ent to the Credit Union Act will 
’oe made to increase ■ loans by 
credit unions to members to $300 
from S i00 without security. A n­
o ther  bill provides fo r th e  appoint­
m ent of probation officers and 
assistants to deal with persons 
who have received suspended 
sentence in B.C. courts. The ap ­
pointments will be made by the 
Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 
A proposed am endm ent to the 
Court of Appeal Act would set 
the limit to the time of an appeal
to two months instead of three 
months.
A fte r  lobbying on an unprece­
dented scale in th e  Parliament 
Buildings for three days, the mass 
trade union delegation was with­
drawn last week on receiving the 
assurance of the premier th a t  
their representa tions would be 
fully studied. Labor Minister 
George S. Pearson is scheduled to 
announce the governm ent’s policy 
on labor shortly.
The throne speech debate 
brought out one or two sugges­
tions in which cabinet ministers 
have taken interest.  Included in 
these was the suggestion of J. H. 
Cates, Coalition mem ber for North 
Vancouver, th a t  the Borstal sys­
tem of dealing with youthful of­
fenders be re-established but 
with a training ship instead of 
the previous homes. E. E. Winch, 
C.C.F. member fo r  Burnaby, has 
advocated th a t  the province con-
l i g h t  e x t i n g u i s h e d
Mariners a re  advi.sed the bea­
con on the .south .side of the 
entrance to False Bay, La.squeti 
Island, Gulf of Georgia, i.s r e ­
ported extinguished, according to 
an announcem ent by W. L. S tam ­
ford, agent fo r  the D epartm ent 
of Tran.sport.
duct siveepstakes to help finance 
hospitals.
Mrs. Nancy Hodge.-, Coalition- 
■ ist for Victoria, took her* cam­
paign to end di.scrimination 
against women by replacing them 
in their jobs with w ar veterans 
to the floor of the house and fol­
lowed it up with a drive for better 
t rea tm en t facilities fo r  the thou­
sands of British Columbians a f ­
flicted with arthritis .
This week the throne speech 
debate  is continuing with the 
budget coming up next week.
OUT OF THE MIST
By K IPPER .
Let us discuss fo r  a moment two subjects  of some in terest  a t  the. 
p re sen t  time, Airports  and Co-operation.
The valuable V ictoria Daily Times has given to the people of Vic-
cerned ^rural electrification, de- :; toria  a fa ir  s tatement;.of the vexing situation of th e  Airport.
 v -  This m a t te r r in te re s r s '  the ' residents  .of the :S aan ich  Peninsula and. _ , v.'Tere I an t  to drink it . niandi> xor wnich. had come to the .
■ 4 "  *>’?  ° “ * ^ S t a t e ^ ^ a i r t o m o b i l e  acc^  '  : a .  y l l V A T T S . i  : I N  i T e "  N S k ? % " N ’S N :  «  some I t  is also of in lo re . t  because of the
M  E-iiNri4 X o N "  -A T h i -  P rem ier- ;H a r t ,  a n n o u n c i n g  Tuture. M ajor C uthbert;H olm es, p resident of the? Victoria :Chamber :(
A ; .::; h l g h t t  ay  '  m  Monday evening sta ted  th a t :h e  had every reason to '
: U o n t M ’S M i n g  ; i W a , t s 'k u o t s  What t e A a n t ; ,  and. N  M S  - i t h i h  a teasohable  time the  1.000 i , u a r e  miles of the
A A T he-N a-d^  Sa fe ty  C ounc i l  th in k s  i t  knows; w h o  is 





says so :, . . backed up with 
“ reasons why.”
: T O  TH E  AUTOMIC BUM?^ 
;,You blast your/tvay-—
You 're  horsepo wer-'^vacky. 
B u t  you’ll g e t  it, b rother.  
Like Nagasaki! .
? TO SUICIDE. SAM 
You speed-crazy fiend,
You would still end up dead 
If  the tread  on your tires 
Was as thick as your head.
TO THE: PEA C ETIM E PIG 
You scream “m e f irs t!”
As for hew tires  you y a p . :;
Bvit bub, -were you firs t  
To re - t i r e  the Jap?
TO WOBBLING W ILLIE 
You boozing sot, have you forgot? 




^I’H E R E  is l i tt le doub t  b u t  t h a t  the  m e m b e rs  of t h e  Sidney
ANIMALS AND ATOMIC
':':p o W E R ::;
Sir :— Will animals be to r tu red  
by atomic power? Of the good 
gifts th a t  God gives to man, m any 
are used for evil jiurposes, and the 
f i r s t  su ffe rers  are  usually an i­
mals. Poison gases may , have 
some good use but in the firs t  
world war they were tried out on 
animals at the time of m an u fac ­
ture. Explosive.5 have been tested  
in the .^ame way. Dynamite has 
its useful purposes, bu t whole 
families of hair seals have been 
destroyed by it. Steel traps keep 
fur-bearer.s in agony for days at 
a time.
;_In medical laboratories, elec-
W a t e r  Dis tr ic t  B oard  of Trustce.s dese rve  h igh  pra ise  ' ’.‘'■be is used on the raw nerves^ 
for  th e i r  sp lend id  w ork  in p u t t in g  the  system “ on its f e e t ’’ bving animals, kep t immobile,
du r in g  th e  la s t  8 months.
A cco rd ing  to the  r e p o r t  r e a d  by T r e a s u r e r  .Lang, 
s l ightly  m ore  t h a n  $6,050.00 w as  c lea r  p rof i t  f r o m  the  
e igh t -m onth  opera t ion .  This,  of course,  is a m az in g ly  gond.
It augur.s well  fo r  the  fu tu re .  A utility, such  as th e ’ W a t e r  
Di.strict, m us t  m ak e  money to be of value to the  com m uni ty .
The e x p en d i tu re  of th a t  money can only be left to the  tr ied 
and  t rue  h an d s  of th e  Trustees.
T he re  a re  two scltools of t h o u g h t  on th is  p roblem,  h o w ­
ever.  The  fir.st would  tend  to pay off, as quickly  as  pos­
sible, the  b onded  indebtednes.s of the  W a t e r  Distriei ,  th us  
sav ing  th e  in te re s t  on the  money.  The  o th e r  .system would  
ensure  th e  notes being met,  bu t spend  all o th e r  fund.s in 
; the  r e n e w a l  and m a in ten an ce  of the  w a te r  system.
..It is a p p a r e n t ,  f rom  the  r e p o r t  of the  c h a i r m a n  of the 
Board,  t h a t  the  tendency  of t h e  Board is to lean  to w a r d  
, ' the  fir.st propo.sal, m a k in g  .■sure. however ,  t h a t  the  sys tem 
. ' ,: i.s 'm a in ta ined ,  If thi.s cour.se i.s: fo llowed, ce r ta in  .suvings 
may be a f fe c ted  in t h a t  pi):ies and  otluu' im | i e d im e m a  o f ' a  
waterwork:s  will be reduced  in price in l a te r  years .  The 
. s a m e m a y  apply  to labor.  A ga ins t  tin,'- may b<* cited tin;
V'Tt ' f a c t  t h a t  the  cos t 'of the  sys tem wilbbe  borne  a lmost  en t i re ly
; ;by T h o se  Avho., use the.  system now. The :a d v am u g v s  of
lined ho'w ; the commission. :was 
planning to spend S7,365,9'2o of it 
this ":year.^'"'
. Already 'hav ing; taken over 
t ’nree large? public utilities cbni-; 
panics, S. R. Weston, chairman_ of 
the commissio.n, has other exp'ro- 
:priation plans up his sleeve. =Mr. 
H art  said, the commission
yet coirscious, by the vile drug, 
curare.
Million.-' of animals have been 
maimed, Inirioti alive or b!a.«tcd 
to 'oit,-: by bomb.« thrown from 
h.i.’ . s I , . . . . :  .-i.; ,■ f
.America are  now being liunwM.i to 
i.ioatli 'oy air-plane.=.
So. in view of these ;hintr«. it
•'........I.' k -. I ; i . i.z II 1 1 . . . nii.i>. no
way ,if rnakinz animal.'^ su ffe r  by 
iiitomic i"M)wer.
K. E,  M O R T O N ,  
R .R ,  1, .Sidney .
was
planning to: spend S1,74S,,500 on 
acquisition of other utilities p ro ­
perties. To improve operating 
plant.s the. commission already 
owns, S i , 472,.500 is wanted, while 
the _ ru ra l  electrification program 
projected by the commission will 
cost S i , 093,370 during the next 
three years.
.At Campbc-11 River, where the 
commission has already let con- 
tr.tcts for work to co,5t more than 
$5,700,000. Mr. Weston plans to 
spend another S2.750.000 on the 
construction of a second dam, 
inita;L';ti...n .of another 2.5,000- 
hojvepower turbo-generator and 
construction of a second circuit to 
carry power to Nanaimo, Mr. Hart 
.said.
Pri‘''"'.-r Ham aU."' aa^d di,:'=id 
units for .seven new generating  
(dants in power di.stricts now op­
erated by the cc>mmi.s.sion are
C A N O E  I 
C O V E  
LOG
By BARNACLE
Bt -> i t ! e  r u r a l  e l e c t r i f i c a t i o n  
p d a n - s  t i l e  p r e m i e r  h a d  o t h e r  g o o d  
n e w s  f. i i-  f u r n u > i v - - t h a t  t h e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t ’s S,50ft ,(d.Mi l a n d  c l e a r i n g  
n ^ s i i t a n c e  p r c . g r a r n  w o u l d  b e  i n -  
, - t i t u t e d  t h i s  s p r i n g ,  a.s . soon  ,ns 
w e a t l ’. e r  p e r m i t . * .  T h e  g o v e r . n -  
r n e n t ' s  { j r o m i f e  t o  i m p l e m e n t  t h e  
t ’.'U’i ' i e r o n  r e p . i . n  w h i c h  w i l l  g i v e  
rn 11115 V i p  .a 1 i t  i e ,s e i ■ n i  d (■ r  a  b ! o r<d i e  f  
i n  t h e  f i n a n c i n g  <>f. e d u c a t i o n  w a s  
r e i t e r a t e d ,  a n d  t l . e  p r e m i e r  a d d e d  
t f ' . iu E d u c a t i o n  M i n i s u - r  G .  M .  
W e i r  e cu s  t i v g o t h ' i U n g  w i t h  . t h e
L  . I;.:;-,;. . .n G . . a . ! a
M u r c i i  is. w i t h ,  u s  a n d  i f  it  c a w e
, . ,  - . , ,  , , , ■ , b '  b k o  a  !i«.n,  i t  w a s  a  v e r y  b c -
l O W v r V U  r i i l c a s  u l l d  b v V U . * u  . S u r v i c v  w i l l  b y  r u a l i v i l  , b \ '  t h o . s c * .  d r agygU. ’d  o r a ;  h e r e  a,* u i  i no- s t  p a r t s
a r r n n g v n i c n t . s  f a r  v o c a t i o n i i !  t r a i n -  
i n g  a t i d  . . t l i c r  i M i . u c a t i o n a l  . f a c d i -  
t ie.s f o r  v e t c r r i n s .  t i f  i l p '  la,*! w a r .  
. A d m ' m i . ' t r u t i o n  m '  B r i t ! : - h  C o | .
umb: f o r e . s t . s  i.s g o i n g  t o  b e  r e -
:L.
t :
who follow. I t  is only by Tu ro fu l  de l ihorn iion t h a t  tlu; 
poUcy of the  W a te r ,B o a rd  can be e.stublished, The  pre.seiu 
Board  have  thus  f a r  shown t h a t  they  are  an e ffect ive  
work ing  body,
■ . They have  been  “ th ro u g h  th e  mill” of the  first  pang.s 
of o rgan isa t ion .  They have le a rn ed  “ the  ropes ,"  I 'hey  
have proved t l tat  much ca re fu l  d e b a te  has  p reeede i l  any 
actioii they  have  taken  in our imere.st,
Mr. McIn tyre  and his B oard  of T rus tees  have  the  su p ­
port  a ruK 'onf idonee  of the  j ieople oi tlii.s coininunity .  The 
m a t t e r  of policy may well bo left  to tlu,.dr cxpei ' iencod iiand.' .
,At the Mid H our of Night
; . A t  Iho m i d  h o u r  o f  n i g h t ,  w h e n  » i t a r , r  iU'c  w e e p i n g ,  I f ly  
T o  t h e  l,:!H(j v a l e . w e  l o v ’d ,  w h e n  l i f e  s l i o i i e  w a r m  i n  tl i i ru.* e y e , :
,. A n d  I t h i n k  a f t ,  i f  s p i r i t s ' c a n  . s i cu !  f r o m  t h e  r v g i u a . s  o f  a i r
*T V r ■ t '■ ■ ■ .
T. '’? t ' U  ̂ - 0 1 V> , f> it . V , , M M *• « » h f i V ',,1 o .  V k « 4  ,
A n d  t e l l  m e  o u r  l a v e  B  r o m e m b e r e d ,  e v e u  l u  d'.v sky.
T h e n ■ L  r i n g  t h e  wi!. . I s o n g  ' t w a s  o n c e  s u c h  t o  t w .  r !
' W h e n ” o u r ' v o i c e w  c o m m i n g l i n g '  b t e s H h c d .  1 4 , .  o n e ,  <m ? (V.o ■'
. A n d . ' . l i f t  E c h o  . f a r  o f f  t l u ' o u g h  t h e  Vi Ue  m y  s a d  erUu' . ' i i  r o l l ? ,
, ' I " . t h i n k ,  o h  m y  l o v e ! ' t i n  thy v . d c m  f r o m i  t h e  K i n g d o ' u  H v u ! ; . ,  
F a i n t l y  a n s w e r i n g  r t i l l  H h ' n t d v i  t h a t  o iu . ' e  v e r e  i*o de. ,a; ' ,
•— T h o m i u .  M o o r e .
o f  . t h e  c o u n t r y  f r o m  a i l  i i c c o u n t s .
.s't'.l! wt -  -i' .d iuiVt; .  j i o n a ;  s u n  o n  
k u n d a y  e n d .  c a r  l o a d s  o f  v i s i t o r s  
U i c l u d m g  n c . i h y  f i n o i g i T ' . -  o u t
: i o . t t - ! n i . n t ’. n g .
,S;i .G!' ,g c a : i ' i .  l . e  f a r  a w a y ,  a *  
M r - .  F o w ' e r  c a m e  o u t  e-f i a o '
w i n t e r  r . ' . - i i r e m e n :  t o  p a y  u s  n.- 
N o r m u t i  H i l l ,  M r .  l a - r .  M e -  
K v r o ’i v  a n d  .Air.  . A l a n  w . . ' n t  ccut  i n  
“ T i ' n " , i s , ”  . ' J. r,  l U u i  . ' S mi t h  a n d  
M r .  I d s . ' ; . t o r .  w o r e  i s a v i n g  a n  oi !  
I"  m  ' T h e  B u r r i *
i i i m i l y  w e r e  o u t  a n d  l * r o k e  t h e  s . i d  
!.'. >o' '.I.e,, I't.Ci e b'.,UgUt.
1,0 '.i;.:..' .'il'Sti f tVe le' ftVini,’' t i l e  b O i i l -  
!iii,r t v o r . ' d  f o r  Hu.- t m i e  b e i n g ,  W o  
id’. a! !  m i o ;  ■ jbom.  ov..:ri  ; f  they 
u j T i v o  .wiuM' i  e v e r y  o n e . v l s t ?  i s
i:'d'. i v r d  .Mr..s, S t e w c i n  w o r e  a u t  
l a l k i n g  o f  K a . H t o r  b i ' d i d a y c i  a n d  
t l . v u :  w't f  ( r ; u r iy  o','.hv:iw s i ' i c l u d i r . g
" . t 'I-. . ... .. 'I t f     ,  l„
l a r g o  u u m b e r s .
' M r .  . | ! e n ? t i a 1 i  c a l ’i r d  i n  m  
i'oist “ V;idn..,” , Mr, Gvtigo un?
..... ' ‘>...1,!. i..ni. I.;. ''.L..',!,.,”
e u g i t u : '  i n s . m ! ! a t i o i i  a n d  M r .  W o o d ' s  
(■■■nut I m s  s .ot -n Vji jOf. , ]  jiejsj h l o r k o , !  
u p  f o r  t i h e v u t i o i ' '  ' mni i  r r - p a i r ' i ,  
r d o o .  p  A . i i m s d y  |!i«..to f o r  S h r o v e  
T u e . - < d : v v  g l ' u n t o i i  f*’a m  P h i l  B a k e r :  
I f  y e a  ' i i , svo d i . f f i i ' u l t y ' t o M ? i n g  y o a r  
p . a r i c a k v ‘1 a d d . r o m i *  rn'*pc<»rn a n d
t a m e d  l*y . t h e  ■ p r o v i n c e  ' a n d  n o t  : 
P ' i H s e d  cm t o  .a b o n r d  a s . s u g g e s t e d  
b y  r ' l ' d e f  . h i . s t i c c  G o r d o n  - Mc G,  
h i o a n  i n  r e p o r t  o n  . t h e  f r . r e s t  
j'1'.MOtl'eo.s. o f  Ti le  lU ' emivf
al.o:, a n n o u n c e d  W ,  A .  A L u A d a m , ,  
B . C .  s g e n t - g o n c ' r a l  i n  d . o ’i ' .dc-n,  w l j o  
i s  W e l l - k n o w n  o n  V u n c o u v e r  I s ­
l a n d  a n d  wl ' i o  b e c a m e  : u . ' q u a i u t i - d  
' .vi t)i  t h o u . s a n d . s '  o f  l l . C ' .  t r o o p s  i n  
B r i t ' i i n ,  w o u l d  v o w e  horn. ; -  s h ' O r t l y ,  
T h o  I , ' r e a c t - , !  l e g . : !  f ' a t t l o  i n  B . t : ,
o o i i r t ;  : n  w . ' V ' e r u l  d e i o s d e s  i s  l o o m .
mg ■■vt r
■ • e v e v a i m. .  t u x  o n  f t l i e n t i ’ o'.! E .  a n t i  
?'(. L , i . , e ; i , .  g i o . i i t  i . i i i d r .  o i i  A ' a n -  
( ' o i ivco-  l -d' ir i . ' l .  P i ' e r i d r T  H r i r t  lo-.. 
H.-ve;» t ! : e  S m H i e  w i l l  lii'- . seHlc-d.  
s m l y  i>‘ t h e  P r i v y  G o u n c i l  i n  l . o n -  
. d o n ,  . '■ ' o n a t o r  J ,  W .  d o B .  F a r r i . s ,
K . C , .  OO'’ e... I e  1,11 In. 1.1 0,S KiV
rrro ' . - , !nce p . r o p a r e  t h e  e a . s e  w h i c h  
w i l l  s t , > r t  i n  t h t  
C o u r t . .
C . . . . . . . .  t 1 ; n  - 1."..........  'I * -  :.
t i i i f o i l  b y  A t t o r n e y - G p n i - r a k  H ,  ',L .  
M o i t ' h ' i n d ,  5r.i: ' l ' . . iding ' t h e  ' l o n g -  
I mn t j Se . ' ! ,  “ A i s  a c t  t o  f a e H i t u t o  t l i e  
o . e . , . i o - . o o ' ,  .1.1: .U.-.'i C,..'...,i.a.i:d.* 
;• .i:;
Kt:,t!*iorid a m i  . Nf v rU u - r n  I r e l a r u i
; o ' d  , ' t h v - r  o f  l ! i «  M a j e s t y ’.*
D< .T ni r ; i e s : " an. ' !  P e ' d e e t o r a l o s  a n d  
v j c a  V e t - 11, ”  Th ' W;  a c t  w i l i  p r o -  
' . d d i ' ' ' f o r  a  }' i , :rf' !i t  o r  c h i u ! , o u t s i d e  
r . f i r iCi . ia t o  t a k e  a c t i o n  i n  t h e  
,:'<uin..«. e f  h e r  o w n  c o u n t r y  a g a i n s t
i tVVtUV U iUfc
Saanich Peninsula would house: a t  least ten people to the acre.' This 
w ou ld  mean a population of half  a million people?' It: is not a vvild 
dream . It  was the s ta tem en t of a thinking businessman of proven worth.
It  .is tb ihe fu tu re  tha t  we m ust look. ?
Therefore  the A irpo r t  which will sei-ve this g re a t  district is of 
interest.  The Gulf Islands a re  rapidly coming into their  own as 
delightful places to live. AAith the promise of b e t te r  fe r ry  service to 
and from them, they will t ru ly  provide a haven fo r  many who would 
live the fuller life.
I t  is feasible then fo r  us to discuss this A irport  m atte r .  :
The Times recognizes the fac t  th a t  a modern A irpo r t  m ust be of 
a size to serve the a i rc ra f t  of the fu tu re ;  the fa c t  th a t  two airlines 
now use Patricia  Bay and seem content to. remain. T h a t  duplication 
of costly installations which every modern airport  m ust  have, is absurd, 
when one remembei's  tha t  the proposed Gordon Hoad Aii-port will be 
only a few miles from Patricia  Bay.
Victoria would be well advised to spend the money on adequate 
w a t e r  facilities for her suburbs . . . or to develop a s tra igh t four-lane 
highway between the city centre and the Patricia Bay_ 'port.
In a very few years, given adequate water, tho Saanich Peninsula 
will be thickly populated. The Patric ia  Bay A irport  will then bo in 
the  centre of tilings. As it i.s, wo maintain  stoutly th a t  the 35-minutc 
drive from the .Airport to the City is one of the finest  approachos to 
any city, anywhere. Ju s t  tliink of the slums the trave lle r by train 
usually pnsse.s through approaching a metropoli.s.
The drive i.s a welcome relief for the traveller, whether he be 
busines.sman or visitor It gives the valuable “ pause f.;r vefl,.,.ti,,n” 
. . .  It enabK-.' the s tranger  to see the type of land he is in , , . the 
flora, tlie timber, the farmland, It i.s a pleasant drive. B e t t e r ' t h a t  
, than to step from a tlirobbing plane into the heart of a dank, steaming, 
fum-M'iddeii city. Let ms have no more of this .silly talk of costly 
duplication. We, as people, cannot a fford  it.
We shall now di,scu.s.s Co-operation. On Monday evening Reeve 
Lambrick <d the .^aanich Municipality, a sound, thoughtful Jitan, told 
th.v Brentwuud Boani uf T rade that he would <lo all tha t  he could to 
assist that !)ody in seeking I'elief from the domestic w ate r  problem at 
Brentwood. Incidentally this w ater problem i,s a question which nnist, 
.sooner or iftter, eemi- to the rdteiuion of the Frovineial Legislature! 
Tl'.e lack of w ater i.s the blight whicli is stifling the natura l  g r o w t h  of 
!;.oth Victoria ( i t y  and it:s inner and outer environs,
Now the good Re»ve intimated that through helpful co-operation 
the  problem would be .solved. He had in mind the Elk Lake w ater 
'ivipply.
Ith.s suppq, I'f \v:uer is not of the liesi. The finest w ater  analvsts 
havb shud<lered when they have peered at the wild life it cotttains 
under ,he mictoscepe. .And yet, this (iul.doviS: .source is the plum which 
every district ..n the downhill side of its flow would pluck. Our imint 
is h.ere that the Hecve in seeking this sti)i)dy for his constituents, should 
firs t  consider the needs of the many who are also a f te r  Elk Lake water. 
Tb.e w'aole of tlu;. aanieh Peninsula i.s in tieed of water. North .Saanich' 
we maintain, is particularly  in nevil. The people of Sidney have 
wisely and courageoufly fermvd their own board to administer a 
dome.stic w a te r  system which is proving succos.sful.
There i.s evei-y imiication that others will follow the cxamjile. the.se 
j'.eoplr sh' ubi be considered. The good Reeve should first, before h<‘ 
UM'.ki.s ;.vov!ur,.s t.'. tho ov.ml-'-r.is of Victorin. consult vsi;!, all respon- 
rilde bodies in the I’viunsula at\d find out just what is needed for 
immediate tir.e. Tlds will l.e co-operation. He will bo able to present 
.a much l.vttrr ;uid more informative pictvire to those who administer
*V.- Vlt- T nl'j'. flAic'
To h.4Ve first the Reeve, and then a whole parade of other people 
B.G. Appeal ail badly in need of water,  suggesting, urging, demanding water, coi|!
Jure.*! up a horrible picture of the dutiesi c.f a W ater  Comptroller.’ We 
snuii, m nmv, cuuckiv a on, ut tne tiunigin of pow eagerly we nought 
the U.w; of the dubic.us:Elk LakeAsitpply for eiir drinking requirem ents’ ' 
Indeed, tb.cre is K W ty  reu,son tc. believe that before the water can be 
useci aomesticoily, it must be fiitered and chlorinated . . .  expensiive 
trea tm ent,
Co.operarivn, b,owever. c,nn be jitmie to do Tvonders in prcB-ctUing 
Ju;t Mieh a rituatlon to thc-fe wV,o rnu.st face the problem. By ge l t in t^  
togct'her and Lvirly st,':iti»tg our needs, a broad plctutv' of just what is 
wanted wtH bi:* avidlablc. ’nti.s business of popping o ff  and chatting, 
with aomo heat , about w ater, fo r  one particular sect ion, does nolaalv
A'. f ; r r t .vr
Yes  . . , l lo '  New Toxaco  
m S C m t P  UoMdiiio Is 
l iaeU on  the  j o b .  read y  
to s e m e  >ou — ao d  
b e t te r  th a n  e i e r  , . . 
.1 f a s i er  s ia i ' t , t |uieUee  
|deU-i i ) i ,  s l e ad i er  | i o o e r  
o n  tite h lr . i i « i i l - a -o a y  
a n d  on ib e  b i l l s  . , , 
Ful l  up!  I HI nj* n i t b  
Yoxoco  r m C H I E F  G a s -  
•>IIne a t \  o n r  R e d  




Ofticei in V'cnn'ri, 
Yicfiji'ia fi(H< Voitcoiiver.
For .Sale at 
HUNT’S GARAGE
U t 'n g o n  ni  F i f t h  S lv e c 'l ,  
SIDNFV
P A G E F O ' U R ' SA A K i a i  r E N lX S i:i.A  A N D  G U I.F K I.A K D S UISV1HW .SinN EY , V«.K.„„v,T l,,la ,„ |, II.C.. W M l»,.H .l..y.M .„Tl, «. lll.U',.
^ ^ ( c f y  P e / i / n S 'U l a  
Ouif 9s(ands
DO M INIO N H O TE L
VICTORIA, B.C.
Excellent Accommodation  
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Moderate Ratet  
Wm. J. Clark -------  Manager
Investm ent Dealer
Published a t  Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C.
Every Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone: Day, 28; Night, 79F
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly N ewspapers’ Association. 
M ember of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association.
SUBSCRIPTIO N  R A T E S: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.50 
p e r  yea r  by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail. Post Office D epartm ent,  Ottawa. 
Display advertising ra tes  on application.
CLA SSIFIED  ADVERTISING
15c p er  line f i r s t  insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 5 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does no t accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., f la t  ra te  
50c. R ead e r  Rates— same as classified schedule.
FOR TH E FINEST IN 
PHOTOGRAPHS
C am pbell Studio
Kresge Block, Victoria
Specialists in Wedding and 
Family Groups
Strathcona H otel
“The Is landers’ Home in V ictoria” 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
For Sale
FOR S A L E — Now booking orders 
fo r  new Hampshire and S.C. 
W.L. chicks. All bloodtestcd 
and approved. Also R.O.P. 
chicks and stock. A. R. Price, 
Ganges, B.C. 2-tf
FOR SA LE— 5-room fully mod­
ern co ttage  on seafront,  $3,500. 
S. Roberts Agency, Sidney.
10-1
FOR SA L E — 4 pure-bred  Saanen 
goats ;  good milkers. Box B, 
Review Office, Sidney. 2 tf
FOR SA L E — Large-size bundles 
of new spapers  fo r  lighting
fires, packing, etc. 25c per 
bundle. Review Office, Sidney.
FOR SA L E — New oil range with 
Q uaker oil unit. This range  is
positively new. Apply F. H.
Newnham, Phone 29X, Ganges, 
B.C. 10-1
W anted
W A NTED —  Live stock and 
poultry  of all kinds, bought, 
sold and  exchanged. H. Roth- 
gordt. Phone 108R. E as t
Saanich Road. 6 tf
W A N T E D — By elderly couple, 2 
or 3-room house, m odern or 
semi-modern, up to  $1,000; $500 
cash, balance $25 per month, 
or will r e n t  on lease. R e fe r­
ences. Box 2087, Vancouver 
Daily Province, Vancouver, 
'q q B.c.q,q .;q'9-2'
MISCELLANEOUS— Continued
PLATING —  Silver plating, r e ­
nickeling, chromiuhi, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them re turned  
like new. Vancouver Island 
P la ting Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Sti'eet, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
Personal
LLOYD’S CORN AND CALLOUS 
Salve gives im mediate relief 
from corns and callouses. 50c 
a t  B aal’s Drug Store.
C om ing E vents
DANCE —  Sponsored by Saanich 
Peninsula Branch Canadian 
Legion, Mills Road Hall, every 
Saturday. Dancing 8.30 to 12 
p.m. Refre.shments. Adm. 50c. 
Tom M organ’s orchestra. 1-tf
P.-T.A. 500 CARD PARTY —  
Friday, March 8, a t  8 p.m.,
High School auditorium ; 35c 
re freshm ents  included. 10-1
REGULAR MONTHLY MEET- 
ing of the Saanich Peninsula 
branch of the Canadian Legion 
will be held in th e  Orange Hall, 
Saanichton, Monday, March 11, 
8 p.m. Rations as 14̂31131; bring 
own sugar. 10-1
WH IST AND CRIBBAGE, aus­
pices W.A. Canadian Legion, 
iOrange Hall, Haanichton, F r i ­
day, March 8, 8.30 sharp. Good
—---- -—— , ' prizes. Admission 35e, includes v
W A N T E D  — - Deep Cove area,q  u-efreshments. P lease  bring
; m odest l ittle  place, small acre-; youiq cards aiid sugar? lO-l 
age. Box G, Review. 10-1
W A.NTED —  Evergreens, shrubs, 
perennials, good ^size, w anted
for new  garden  
spare? PhOne
. W hat can you 
o  particu lars  and 
price, Sidney 51R. 10-1
W A N T E D —-id to 16-foot boat 
w ith  inboard engine. Review 
Office, Sidney.
W A NTED -— Someone to come 
into the home and take charge 
while m o th er  aw ay in hospital. 
One child 3 years  old. Box H, 
Review Office, Sidney. 10-1
L ost A n d  Found
LOST— Pair of spectacles in b a t ­
tered  old red case, $1 reward. 
P lease re tu rn  to Review Office.
10-1
LOST— Sunday, black zipper w al­
let contained ab o u t  $1.50 on 
McTavish Road, or on W est Rd. 
nea r  Ardm ore. Phone 93R.
10-1
LOST— A t Uoly Tnmt.v cliui'cli. 
Put. Bay, gold earring. Please 
re tu rn  to lilvs. J .  Peck, Clialet 
Rnad, lloi'ii Cov’e. 10-1
For R ent
h’OR RENT —  5-room luodern 
innise, furn ished; with full-size 
basem ent and furance. Phone 
(I5Y, Sidney. lOtf
I'OR lil'lN 'r~l' 'urni.slu 'd two-ruom 
ealiin. Corner East Saanich 
and McTavlsli Road. 10-1
M iscellaneoufi
N O TICE— Dianmnda aim old gold 
bought a t  highoHt prieea a t  
S to d d a r t’ft, .lowelor, 005 F o r t  
S tree t ,  Victoria, B.C.
B lU ldH N t}  R EPA IR S AND CON­
STRUCTION. Phono 15. Esti- 
mate.s free. S terling  Conutruc- 
tinn.
.V Births
LLOYD AND RONALD, sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. W- Gardner, 
: announce the a rrival  of their
sister, Joan  Louise, Feb. 27, 
1946. q ? / : , ?  , 10-1
L A N D  A C T
Notice o f  Intention to Apply 
to Lease Land
In Land Recording District of 
Cowichan ami s i tuate  Vesuvius 
Bay; foreshore of Lot 7, Section 
9, Range 2 West, North Division, 
.Salt Spring Island, B.C.
Take notice th a t  Douglas Gor­
don Keith Wilson, of Ganges, 
Salt Spi’ing Island, ILC.; occu])n- 
tion Marino Service operator and 
owner, intends to apply for a lease 
ol tho Ihdlowing described lands:
Commencing a t  a post planted 
1st March, 194(i, Indng the Sou th  
W est corner post of Lot 7, and 
also the ?Noi'th West corner post 
Ilf i ho  l i | i ipi  i't,\ 101 w h ic h  h  a.-i 1.. 
applied, thence East J.O.'Ri chains; 
thence South .‘1,63(1 chains: thence 
West. ;!.363 chains: tiience North 
a .6.it) eaaiii.',, and ooni^aimar, 
1 L 3 acres, more or less.
DOUGLAS GORDON 
KEITH WILSON. 
Dated 2ni! March, 19K). H)-l
Expert PIANO Tuning
Many year.s experience in the 
tunii'ig 'of all m.ake.s of jtianos,
B A S I L  D O W
Phone 123
P.O. Box L53 Sidney
ASK MME. MILES, OF TH E LA 
FRA NCE BEAUTY SALON, 
ab o u t  " individimlity” Imir (sty­
ling. “ Sim knowa” and has 
from the Hollywood doidgncra 
the  la test,  such as Miaa Canada, 
Ylctnry - Gaper, F ea th e r  - Com­
mando, Lazy Bones, Tunisia 
I Clean-Up) Pi eludo, P aper  
Curling, Crocquinolo, m arcel­
ling, manliino and machiiudofiu 
pvvmnnentu Hair and oyeliish 
(lyeing. Largo ataff. 715 Viow 
Blroot. IMiono Garden 7-MlL
E X C H A N G E --P lu m b (sr  
and  cloctrmmn. I'lxtnroH, |npc 
(irid fittingH, >mw and tiHed. 
Fu rn itu re ,  crockery, tools of nil 
Idnrlfiq Window gluMS. Phono 
imi. Hi-tf
C H IR O PR A C TIC
M. .1 . OSCARR, D.C., Ph.C. 
Registered and Licenced 
Palmer Cidro|iracl.or 
203 Central Bldg. 620 View St. 
Phone B 2743 Victoria
3-1 3
J O E ’S D A I R Y
High-Grade Jersey Milk
delivered to your house around 
7 o’clock in the morning. 
Modern Dairy Equipm ent 
PHONE 223
m m m
E M PT Y  BEER  
B O T T L E S  
PIC K ED  U P
H ighest Prices Paid
P H O N E  4 1
5 2 - t f
HARVEY HALL
D E L IV E R Y
242 SID N E Y  AVE., SIDNEY
B R E N T W O O D -  
M ILL B A Y
f  E 18 i  ¥
Lvs. Brentwood hourly ' oh ?{ 
? the hour 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Lvs. Mill Bay on the, half 
hour  8.30 a.m: to 7.30 iJ.m. 
- - d a i l y  and  Sunday. •
SPE C IA L IST S
, IN?
®  Fender Straightening  
@ Body Repair  
®  Car Painting  
®  Frame Straightening  
®  W heel Alignment
"No Job Too Largo or 
Too Small”
Mooneys Body Shop
514 Cormorant - Phone E B012 
N ext Scott & Pcden
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Childron’i  Wear  
BBflT' In fan ts  to 14 Youi'r 
631 FORT ST. - -  VICTORIA  
Beatrice E. Burr —  Ph. G 2661
H ear our broadcast/—
“READING THE 
FUNNIES”







Speeiid depl. t.o aerviqout'Of-town 
(Mistomer.s . :. . Hpeedy survice. 
B attery  ,Helv- eunvertiMl to electric.
Wrilh nr Ihmne. '
B.C. ELECTRICA L R EPA IR CO. 
1661 (iranville, Vancouver
MArine ’7425 7-11
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
( l IA Y W A R ir S )
We have Imen en1.ab!lHhed Hlnce 
1867. Saanich or dialrict calla 
attended to promptly by an olll- 
eiont s taff ,  Complete b’unoralH 
marked in idain flguroH.
®  ClmrKCH Moderate iD
LADY ATTENDANT
734 Brnughinii St., Victoria
Phuaeir. I3 3614, G 7079, 1-14005
Reginald H ayw ard , Mung.-Dlr.
D A V ID  









a B i i i *I
AND
C U B S
ROSS M. HANBURY
Opening of N’ietoria office.s on 
llie second floor of the . \rcade  
Building was announced today by 
Wood, Gundy Company Limited, 
nationally-known investment <ioal- 
ers of Canada.
Coinciding with the announee- 
m cn i was the appoinlnient of Ro.ss 
M. Ilanbury , Vancouver, as local 
I 'opresentativo of the firm and 
man;iger of the Victoria office.
Mr. H anbury  recently re turned 
to the company after more than 
five y ea rs ’ service with the Royal 
Canadian Navy.
His apijointment in Victoria 
marked his I'cturn to this city a f te r  
receiving his schooling here a t  
Brentwood College. From the 
college he a ttended  the University 
of British Columbia, Joining the 
f irm  in 1933, in the Vancouver 
office.
T H E  GIRL WITH  
T H E  LOVELIEST  
LEG S A T  REX
The Sidney “ C” Pack m et on 
Monday under Akela Mrs. Dalton. 
Sixer Ronald F isher lead the 
opening Graiul Howl and A rt  
Fido the closing Howl. There 
were good games and s ta r  in­
struction and the meeting closed 
with prayers.
5k :i-
Over 350 Ottawa Boy .Scouts 
are taking ].uirt in the Scout- 
sponsored sports program  which 




Nearly 15,200 Canadian Boy 
.Scouts attende<i 524 Scout camps 
last season according -to the 
annual Scout census. This com­
pared with 457 camiJS the year 
before, an increase of 07 camp;q 
and 12,709 campers tho previous 
year, nr an increase of 2,4 02.
•i. *
ANOTHER SCOUT V.C.
Majoi- .lohn h'oole, Presbyterian 
padre, who was I'ecently awarded 
the Victoria Cross is th e  third 
lo n n e r  Canadian Boy Scout, to 
win this distinction, j l a jo r  Foote 
was a Scout in Madoc, Ont., as a 
boy. O ther Scouts to win the 
V.C. were Lt.-Col. C. C. M erritt,  
of Vancouver, and M ajor John 
I’erguson Hoey, of Duncan, B.C. 
In all 21 fo rm er Boy Scouts in 




I'ho f irs t  fo rm er Boy Scout to 
become a cabinet m inister in 
G reat Britain  is John Hynd, r e ­
cently' appointed Chancellor of 
tho Duchy of Lancaster-. As a 
youth Mr. Hynd was a mem ber 
of the 29th Perthsh ire  Troop in 
Scotland, known as the Seafoi'ths, 
from the fa c t  they wore the .Sea- 
fo r th  kilt.
T able T ennis T eam  
V isits Mt. V iew  H igh
L ast Friday af te rnoon North 
Saanich Table Tennis team visited 
Mt. View High school and brough t 
home quite a few pointers on how 
tire game should be played. The 
local boys lost all their matches, 
14 in all, while the girds won 7 
and lost 7. Scores are as fo l­




Cordre vs Colpitts  21 14
.Si'edhouse vs Colpitts 21 15
Kilshaw vs Colpitts ... 22 20
Gold vs Coliritts  21 19
Corke vs H o ith .............. 21 14
Gold vs Hoidh.............  21 10
Seedhou.se vs Horth.... 21 17
Corke. \.s Skinner  21 13
KiLshaw vs Skirrner.... 21 19
Gold vs Skinner  21 17
Kilshaw vs Jo h n   22 20
Seedhouse vs Jo h n   22 20
Coid<e vs Johir.............  21 15
Gold vs John. ............... 21 9
GIRLS’ MATCHES
Ballard vs D. Hortlr.,.. 21 7
Ballar'd vs Harrison.... 12 21
Ballard vs N. Woods.. 25 23
Ballar'd vs Reading  21 12
Leech vs D. Hortlr  21 10
l.eech vs Harrisorr  14 21
Leech vs Woods  18 21
Leech vs Reading  21 12
Ellis vs H orth ................  21 7
Ellis vs Harrisorr  IS 21
Ellis vs Woods.............. 12 21
Ellis vs Reading...........  rrot played
S tew art  vs H orth ......... rrot playerl
.Stewart vs Harrisorr.. 11 21
S tew art  vs Woods  12 21
S tew art  vs Reading.... 21 16
Betty Grable, hailed as the Girl 
With the Loveliest Legs, appears 
with Dick Hayrrres in w ha t is 
described as orre of the most sen­
sational musical films to come 
from Hollywood. 'The play, titled 
“ Diamond Horse.shoe” opens a t  
the Rex in Sidney orr Thursday. 
Filnred irr color, the play has a 
setting revolvirrg ai’ourrd one of 
the w orld’s m ost farrroirs res tau- 
r-ants, “ Billy Rose’s Diamond 
Horseshoe.” I t  is a musical with 
marry dazzling seta,
On . Tuesday arriL W ednesday 
rrext, F redric  Mar-ehq and Betty' 
Field conre to the local scr'een in 
“ Tonror'row the World,” a second 
■featur'e ,“ 'Banks a Million’' rourrds 
out a full program; . ? ,
■CHAPEL STUDIO,
v G. E. Fleming 
202 Mt. Baker Ave. 
Sidney
Tclephoire 219, P.O. Box 213 
Fine I’o r tra its  by Appointmerrt
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane
We Repair Anything Electrical
CO LBY  ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Wnshors, R efr ig ­
erators, .Medical Appliances
645  P a n d o ra  --------  'V ic to ria , B .C .
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phono Nanaimo 555 collect 
We MOVE Anylliing AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
PJJT' Make Use of Onr Up-to-Dnt(> 
Lahnratory for Wnti.u' Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufnclurern A-K Boiler Flviid
Anti-Uusl lor .Sur'gical liiHti'uments 
and .Sloi'ilizers 
KIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
CARPENTIJRWORK 
AND ODD JOBS
J. M c I C A Y
PHON E 23(>
KXlMiRF 9-5
W A T C H  REPAIRS
.Mho (.IhM’ka, J(<\vele,i'y, elc, W ork- 
manship iruarauiaod, Mndorat.o 
ciiargeH, llelurnril by I'eglKtored 
iiiall 3,days arieiM'ei'elved, Mail to!
LEIPPIS JEWELRY
1631 Robnon .St,, Vimcmiver, B.C.
SID N EY  H O TE L
GEORGE K. COLLEN, Prop,
Motlorn Dining Room
Cbielaiii l,Hnnerit a Siioclalty— 
Moderati) Prlceit
Continued from  Page One.
C. A . Conrad H eads  
B rentw ood Trade Bd.
days of the  Board. The amusing 
stories of the early  days of the 
Victoria W ineries gave many a 
chuckle to th e  crowded meeting.
Installing  Mr. Conrad, J. V. 
Johnson told of th e  objectives of 
the Associated Boards of Trade. 
“We are ready to help you a t  all 
times,” he said.
M ajor Holmes, in installing F. 
Riley, told of the many' a t t ra c ­
tions the district held. He stated 
th a t  th e  Brentwood College, 
founded 23 years ago, had a t ­
trac ted  hundreds of visitors. “ This 
fine education cen tre ,” he  said, 
“ is fa s t  becoming one of the  
Is land’s institutions, and tlie dis­
t r ic t  will long be rem em bered by 
tho.se who have attended  the 
; college.”
More th an  14 hew  members 
were .accepted by the Board.
.Reeve Lambrick, of. Saanich, 
spoke on the  w ate r  question. The 
Saanich Council were m aking ef­
fo r ts  to obtain w a te r  from the 
Elk Lake line, he told the  g a th er­
ing. Every' e f fo r t  would bo made 
to relieve the serious situation 
which exists in Bventvvood. Tho 
Reeve pointed out that  co-opem- 
tive talks would undoubtedly find 
a way to make w a te r  available.
M ajor Holmes, who also spoke 
on the subject of water,  told_ of 
the y'arious w atersheds exploited 
by the Victoria Council. “ The 
cost of obtaining a_ supply of 
w a te r  is h igh,” ho said. He told 
of plans, now prepared  to tunnel 
through the rock of a mountain, 
instead of bringing the w ate r  
around the side of it in ? leaky 
pipes. Much in terest  was shown 
in M ajor Holmes' talk.
During refreshm ents  various 
suggestions were made. l>y m em ­
bers for fu tu re  projects. A g a r ­
bage disposal sf'rvicri was inooled 
ami received tlie support of many 
members. Asked to speidv on tlie 
subject, F, C. E, Ford, of the
Kiiiin ,, Bu.?lhi . , .101 o’, .\ .111 '.d.ietl,
warned against l.oo liasty a choici.' 
in selection of a dumping ground, 
lie  advoeali'd the support  of a 
garbage disposal sf'rviee liy pri­
vate j 'on lrac t.  In fu r the r  discus­
sion it was huirned tlmt; Die use 
of the Victm’ia incineralors  could 
be hired at. a set priei,' per load.
Constance S. Tho^nas 
W eds V ancouver Man
Rev, Frank Hardy official,lul n t  
(be wedding;, on .Salnrday eve- 
plii).!;, ill; the United clnircb, of 
(’.Oimtance Stella Thomas and Jack 
I 'etrie, of Vancouvui'.
'I'lm tiride was given in iniir- 
riage by her i’atheiv John TbomaH, 
A sister of l.he lu’ide, Gladys 
Thonias, was hridesinaid. 'I'bomaK 
null was IteHlman, 
b'ollowing tiio ' cerernony a re- 
(■('•ption was held a t the home of 
t.iie iirido, Henry Avenue, Kidhu'y. 
More tiian 25 giien(s a.sHemhled to 
o ffer  hest wishes to the young 
couple, ()ut-of-t,own guests in­
cluded Mrs. K. Petrie, nioUier of 
tiio groom, and two of his Histers, 
A fte r  a honeymoon spent on 
the iHlnnd, Die eoiiide will reside 
in Vancouver.
W A T C H  R E P A IR S
Skilled workmanship on 
watch and clock repairs. 
All makes —  all models.
B O B ’S SER V IC E  
A N D  SA L E S
Cor. Second Street at Beacon
A fter M A R C H  18
the office of the Sidney 
Waterworks D i s t r i c t 
will be located in the 
office of R. F. Cornish, 
on Beacon Avenue, op­
posite Imperial Service 
Station, Sidney.





A septic tank, service 
drains, tanks, grease- 
traps, cleaned and re­
paired. Call
RO Y M A Y C O C K
G 6 3 6 3  lOtf
WANTED
W o rn  a n, preferably 
middle-aged, to look 
after house and cook 
for two, at Sidney Is­
land. Good home, fully 
modern, electric eqiiip- 
mcni. State .salary ex- 
Ijccted to F. S. Fenton, 
Box 1(50 Sidney, B.C.
SM A R T  T H IN G S
for
Ladies and  
Children
•n.„ EXCLUSIVE
READY . TO - WEAR
Nvxt dimr t(i ,St.nn'H Grocury 
MILS. I'l. ORTTCIIIJOY, Prop.
ASK YOUR I.OCAl. DEALER
W E SPE C IA L IZ E  In dry chmnlng 
and dytdng. Let. uh call a t  your 
homo iiitd give ponional hoi'vIco. 
O ur fuilowman 1h in your district 
ovory Friday. Junt hmvo your 
ilnmo and luldrofw and wlion you
*rt ,..*11
74 . Pimtorium Dyo W«rl<» Ltd.
W . G REEN
BOOT and SHOE IlE P A iaS  
Next Roviflw in Hidnoy 
nrltinrtMilIi* Wtti'W a .SpueUllV
M iss Jo Schom m er,
niim yonra muvinguroaH nt 3 . 
Eaton Co. Bonuty Hiilon, Ka.s- 
kiitoon, ill now opon fo r  aii- 
(u.lntini'nlH for MarrolH, poi'- 
mnnmil Wavim?. Hair Klylitig 
and all l,v|ioH of hairdroHidng
nf tho 44-tf
DE LUXE BEAUTY .SHOP, 
BnnU of Toronto Bldg. 
(dowriutiiir.'i)
Doiiglnt and Jolinilon St». 
V icto r ia .  Phono E 7 5 1 2
LAUNCH CURTAINS, BOAT COVERS, ami SAILS 
MADE TO ORDER 
Scotchmaii’n Biioyfi with or w itlioui Blncltlor
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
!»70 Jidtiuoii ,St., VIrloriii, B.C. G <1032
C H i n C S  —  n e w  h a m p .
s h i r e s  an d  
WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Evory egg wo not i.i from our 
own iitoolc. Evory lilrd 1h blood-
t.OHt(,;(l,
Tho hoHt, toHtimoninl wo can 
offor a.H to tho quiilit,y of our 
.Htock in our (;oniitHntly incrotiH- 
ing (inh'H. In 1945 thoy incrouH- 
od by OOtt ovor 1944. Such a 
roonr'd can only bo mndo with 
HutiHfiod (‘UHtomorfl.
Buy your 1940 chickw from an 
iHhind hrood<>r who vntorH to 
hdnnd po'dlrymon.
W. W. S E Y M O U R 
DUNCAN, B.C. fi-lf
BRITISH  M A D E  
I C O A TS -  S U IT S  - -  D R E SSE S
FOR SALE
Fmir heavy Bhaft hang­
e r s  and (juantity of 
.shafting, ALso pulleyB,
. d r .
Apply
T H E  R E V IE W
SIDNEY, B.C.
Y e s  . . .  a n d  i t ’s  ' ??
t h e  licit? Texaco 
FIMCHIEF  — a n d  
b e t t e r  t h a n  ever 
. . .  f u l l  o f  w h a f i  i t  
t a k e s  f o r  h c t t e r  
d r i v i n g ,  q u i c k e r  
s t a r t i n g ,  f a s  t e r  
, w a r i n ~ u p , '  stead-.??' ?\?;?
i e r  iiOAver d  el iverv  ?
e n  th e ,  s l r a i g h t - ; q  ■?,??''*;< 
a - w a v  a n d  o n  t h e  
? 'h iP s? .
'? ? .? :
P u d ? u p  a t  y o u r  
I l c d  I n d i a n  D e a l ­
e r  ? q .  (ill l i j j  w i th ?  
t h e  jicAV T exaco  
FIRE CHIEF g  a  s  o -  
l i n e  . . . y o u ’l l  b e  
t h a n k f u l  f o r  a  
t a n k f u l !
:'.?q|q?q? 
????.??;? 
? ? q  ■■"???
;??''A:I;;-''";;
; ? ' ? '
q.
?"?
Omcof in Vernon# 
V/cfoWci
For Sale at 
H U N T ’S G A R A G E
Beacon at Fifth Street, 
SIDNEY
ST A G E  D E P O T  P h , Sidney 100
24- 
HU. TAXI SERVICE
Friink L. Godfrey 
B U S IN E S S  A S USUAL 




H ave Your 
Laundry R eady
' --y 
■ ?? ?'■ '
Garden 8166
iaIDNEY, Viiitcouvur lalarul, B.C., VV'odin’Bday, March (i, lf)4G, .SAANICH r.ENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS .REVIEW PAClhJ FIVH"
T H E  GU L F  I S L A N D S
F U L F O R D
SA L T  S P R IN G  ISLAND
Mrs. H. Tim ms of Beaver Point, 
spen t a few  clays in V ictoria last 
week w here  she had been visiting 
h e r  m other,  Mrs. G. F raser.
Mrs. Douglas Newmack re tu r n ­
ed hom e to W est Vancouver on 
T hursday  a f t e r  spending a  few 
days a t  F u lfo rd  H a rb o u r  where 
she has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. E. L. Howdle.
Mrs. Hugh McMillan and  baby 
Brian, a rr ived  from  W est V ancou­
ver on Monday last. They are  
visiting Mrs. McMillan’s mother, 
Mrs. E. L. Howdle, a t  Fulford  
H arbour, fo r  a week or two.
Mrs. E. L. Howdle was hostess 
on W ednesday  af te rnoon a t  h e r  
home a t  F u lfo rd  H arbour when 
she en te r ta ined  a few fr iends a t  
th e  tea hour. Among those p re ­
sen t  w ere ;  Mrs. E. H. Collins,
f. ■
G ANG ES: Salt Spring Island. 
A gent:  J. M. Napier, R.R. 1, 
Ganges. Phone Ganges 43Y.
Mrs. Hugh McMillan and Brian, 
Mrs. Douglas Newmack, Mrs. W. 
J. Haynes, Mrs. 0 .  A. Lacy, Mrs. 
A. M. B utt,  Mrs. T. M. Butt,  Mrs. 
W. I. McAfee, Mrs. Gordon Mc­
Afee and Mrs. T. M. Jackson.
Mrs. Thos. W rigley arrived 
from  V ictoria on F riday  las t  to 
visit her son-in-law and daughter ,  
Mr. and Mrs. F ran k  F rase r ,  of 
Beaver Point, fo r  a week or two.
Chester Kaye re tu rn ed  to V a n ­
couver General hospital on T u es ­
day last fo r  ano ther  check up. He 
was accompanied by his wife who 
v/ill be the guest of h e r  aunt,  Mrs. 
M ulcarthy, during  h er  visit there .
Mrs. T. M. Jackson en ter ta ined  
a few fr iends to  tea  on Tuesday 
af te rnoon. A m ong those p resen t 
were Mrs. C. E. Passmore, Mrs. 
Lindsey, Mrs. J . W. Graham and 
Georgie, Mrs. E. Cudmore and 
Mrs. A. Cudmore.
How ard Nelson spen t the w eek­
end with his parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Nelson, C ranberry  Marsh.
St. M ary ’s church, F u lfo rd  
H a rb o u r  has recen tly  been wired 
fo r  electricity.
Mrs. C. E. Passm ore and her 
g randm other ,  Mrs. Lindsay, spent 
a few  days in V ictoria  las t  week.
Miss D eena Gyves has  re tu rn ed  
to Victoria  a f te r  spending the 
week-end with h e r  mother, Mrs. 
M. Gyx'es, a t  F u lfo rd  Harbour.
« E a i J ¥
for you Id 
iake over,
—SOI!
. . reaJy and waiting  
for stronger hands to talce over 
the heavy tasks which the older 
folk have carried through the 
long years of war. . . . Every­
thing is in good shape. D ad  
has seen to that. The fine heri­
tage created by his own labour 
and prudence is protected, tooj' 
by a S U N  LIFE ' insurance ; 
policy w h ich  ivill, should he 
die, take care of the mortgage 
and any iridebtedness normal 
ito  good? farming operatiohs.? . . ? 
y®s, D a d  made a gdod job of: 
planning for N h e  well-being  
lan d  security of his family in  
generations to come.
BIR T H D A Y  PA R T Y  
FOR MRS. CARTW RIGHT
H onoring  Mrs. Allan C artw righ t 
on her b irthday, a surprise  party  
was given a t  h e r  home. Rainbow 
Road, Ganges, by Mrs. B. Devine, 
Mrs. S. Donkersley and  Mrs. W. 
L. Rogers.
T he  evenmg was spent in 
bridge, the f i r s t  prize was won by 
Mrs. W. L. Rogers, consolation by 
Mrs. M. Gardner. A  contest was 
won by Mrs. S. B arke r .  P r io r  to 
the serving of supper  Mrs. C art­
w righ t  received from  Mrs. Donk­
ersley  a  c igare tte  lighter, as a 
g i f t  f rom  all those a ttend ing  the 
party.
A m ong those p resen t  w ere  Mrs. 
J im  Akerm an, Mrs. J .  B. Foubis- 
te r ,  Mrs. F. H. May, Mrs. L aur ie  
Mouat, Mrs. Archie Rogers.
D I S T R I C T  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E
R A L P H  SE Y M O U R
4 1 0  S co lla rd  B ldg ., V ic to ria  
G a rd e n  S411
D O N ’T  M ISS IT! 
St. Patrick’s  D ay
''at'-'"'?
rFULFORD
C om m um ty H all
FRIDAY march 15
Tester’s Orchestra






G A N G E S  I N N  
B E A U T Y  S H O P
Specializing in A ll S ty les o f  
H airdressing  
liy Appointment Only
Telephone Ganges 23Q
' V ? '
(W. S. P. ALEXANDER)
Prescriptions Drugs -—- Stationery  
T oilet Preparations^— M agazines, etc. 
PRATT^S Fam ous Stock  R em edies
G A N G E S,'B .C .’'' V/',:''L'" "PHONE 37X
’'Jro'dPor'.K
REM EM BER T H E  T H R E E  




Not HO long- mro thoy worn noUvo. It wmniM 
HO loiijMiRo cither when houHowivoH Imcl to 
bake their own hrcud. Now, good bread in 
iivnilulilc everywhere in the North Siiunidv 
d i . j t i i b t ,
G A L IA N O  ISL A N D
Mrs. A. E. Scoones, who spent 
the p as t  week in Vancouver, r e ­
tu rn ed  home on Satui'daj'. She 
was accompanied by her daughter .  
Miss B etty  Scoones.
Mrs. I. G. Denroche, of Gossip 
Island, le f t  on Tuesday of last 
week fo r  Vancouver where she 
will visit her husband, Capt. Den­
roche, who is a p a t ien t  in the V an­
couver General hospital.
J. Robinson has arrived to 
spend a few weeks a t  his island 
home “ Benroy.”
Mr. and Mrs. A. Gordon have 
as th e ir  guests, Mrs. Gordon’s 
m other,  Mrs. Preston, and her sis­
ter, Mrs. T. Leith, both of Edm on­
ton, Alta.
D. A. Now, who spent the past 
few days in Vancouver, re tu rned  
home on Monday.
P e te r  Lynch, of Vancouver, 
was recen tly  the house guest  of 
Capt. and Mrs. Fisher.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
A f te r  spending seven months a t  
Ganges with  her son-in-law and 
daughter ,  Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Elliot, Mrs. Harvey re tu rn ed  to 
her home a t  Central Settlem ent, 
last Saturday.
Miss Pa tric ia  Halpenny, R.N., 
and Miss Opal Mallow, R.N., both 
of whom a re  shortly to be maiTied 
le f t  on Satu rday  fo r  th e ir  respec­
tive homes in Saskatchewan, a f te r  
several months on the  nursing 
s ta f f  of th e  Lady Minto Gulf Is­
lands hospital, Ganges.
Mrs. H. J. Sims re tu rn ed  to her 
home in Victoria las t  week, a f te r  
a few  days visit to h e r  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Ganges.
Miss M argare t  Constable, R.N., 
Victoria, re tu rn ed  las t  week to 
the nurs ing  s ta ff  of th e  Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands hospital.
Mrs. G. Borradaile re tu rn e d  to 
Ganges on Satu rday  a f te r  a few 
days’ visit to h er  son-in-law and 
daughter ,  Mr. and Mrs. R ay  Mor­
ris, V ictoria .
; Mrs. H. M. E. Evans and  Miss 
A nne Evans, Edm onton, arrived 
las t  F r id ay  a t  Ganges, w here  they 
will b e  guests fo r  two weeks a t  
H a rb o u r  House.
? Mrs. Desmond Croftori and  Miss 
Bylvia  Crofton, Ganges, le f t  on 
Thursday  fo r  Vancouver, where 
they  will spend a  few  days.
A f te r  spending th ree  months a t  
Ganges visiting h er  grandm other,  
Mrs. G. Borradaile, Miss P a t  
Roberts  le f t  las t  week to  rejoin 
h er  m o ther  in M erritt .
' Mrs. W. Jansen re tu rn ed  to 
Ganges las t  week a f te r  spending 
some days in V ancouver w ith  her 
husband, who is taking a fo res try  
course fo r  Rangers, a t  Green 
Timbers.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cooley r e ­
tu rn ed  on Monday to  Victoria 
a f te r  spending some days with 
Mrg. Cooley’s parents ,  Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  Rogers, Ganges.
Ml’, and Mrs. Jackson arrived 
from  Vancouver on Satu rday  to 
s t a r t  building a homo on their 
p roperty  a t  North Salt Spring, 
fo rm erly  purchased from  A. 
Hedger.
Miss Norah Somerville re tu rn ed  
to Ganges on S atu rday  a f te r  a 
few  days’ visit to her sis ter in 
Vancouver.
M A Y N E  IS L A N D
Miss Ailoen Shannon returned 
from Vancouver on i Inirsday.
Mrs. Aitkon arrived on S a tu r ­
day from Vancouver to vi.sit her 
son and daughtor-in-law, Mr. and 
Mr,s. Robert Aitlien.
Mr. iind Mrs, Round and llioir 
daughior are tho  guesls of Mr. 
am! M rs .  .Steelo tlii.s week.
Mr. Palanio was in Vancouver 
las t  week am! re tu rm 'd  on S a tu r­
day.
Four Births A t  
L ady M into H ospital 
D uring February
R eport  for  the laidy Minto Gulf 
IslandM hoijpital, Gangtm, fo r  F eb ­
ru a ry  was as fo llow s! No. of 
paticnlH beginning of month, 8; 
pulients  nt end of month, 7; 
patient.s adm itted in inontli, " jj; 
Indian  'I’-B d a y s ,  0; to ta l  Inddea 
i l a y s , , ;i7; blrtlm, 4 j deaths. 1; 
to tal hospital ilays, 235,
Donations acknowledged liy the 
s ta f f  for F ebruary  inclmled: G. 
St. Denis, aand; Gap!,, ami Mra. V. 
(,!. Hold,, box nitplea; Mrs, G. Ncl- 
Bon, ItriiHaol Hiirouta and 1-1h. cot» 
ton wotd; Mr.s, A. U, Prico, eggs; 
Mrs, W arren  HaatlngH, apides, 
ImokK, fiowera; D, p jte ,  cauli- 
flovver; J . J, Akerm an, magazine,h; 
Mrs. E. I.odcwood, jn m j a group 
of Gnngoa ladicfi, a wool bod 
thi'ow.
P .T .A . A T  G A N G E S
H O L D  C A R D  P A R T Y
U nder the. general convener- 
ship of Mrs. George St. Denis the 
S a lt  Spring Island branch of the 
P aren t-T each er  Association held 
a bridge and whist drive last F r i ­
day  evening in the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges.
A. J. E aton and Gordon P a r ­
sons acted as m asters  of ceremony 
fo r  the  evening, 14 tables of 
bridge and six of whist were in 
play and among the hostesses 
w ere; Mrs. D. K. Crofton, Mrs. 
A lan Cartwright, Mrs. S. Donkers­
ley, Mrs. J. Graham, Mrs. M. 
G ardner, Mrs. N. Howland, Mrs. 
E. Lockwood, Mrs. V. Laing, Mrs. 
Marquis, Mrs. Gavin C. Mouat, 
Mrs. Laurie Mouat, Mrs. H. I. 
Petersen , Mrs. W. M. Palmer, 
Mrs. W. L. Rogers, Mrs. Archie 
Rogers, Mrs. G. St. Denis, Mrs. 
A. Malcolm Smith, Mrs. Graham 
.Shove, Mrs. George West, Mrs. 
Bishop Wilson, and Mrs. Stanley 
Wagg.
The prizes donated by Mrs. G. 
St. Denis and Mrs. G. W est were 
won fo r bridge by Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley W agg; for  whist, by Miss 
Gladys Mouat and Norman Mouat.
Assisting the convener with 
supper wore Mrs. W. Jameski, 
Mrs. W. L. Rogers and Mrs. Cyril 
Wagg.
The sum of $28 was realized 
fo r  P.-T.A. funds.
Tours T exas
T h e r e  a r e  2 , 5 4 1  b r a n c h e s  o f
the  Canadian Red Cross Society 
with a membership of nearly two 
million.
FOR DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS 
PH O NE 2 SIDNEY, B.C.
AGO’
.cO
U a O c  l»y  I h o i i -  
h i i i h I h  o f  i i t o I o i ' i H i H ,  i h c  
lunv Toxaf io M S m E F
^ i i H o l  i n«> l i i i H  )>i'oiiji;li t 
I h e  i n  n e w  m o t o r i n g  
p l e i t K i i r e ,  ' I ' I i I h  o i i l  f r i e n d  
l i i iH i | i i i e l i e r  H l a r l i n g  ,  ,  , 
a  f u H l e i '  > v a r m - u p ,  H l e a d -  
i e r  p o w e r  d e l i v e r y ,  ' F r y  a  
l a n k i V d  . . ,  Yon’ll l i h e i i l
The Cnrincliiiii Red Cross Sociely
I’uiHcd $115,(100,000 in the  war jiuit
cloK(»d. Dnrhip' (tiiwe «(v I'nnvi' 
packed 10,000,000 food ' parccshi 
lo r  priHOncru of w ar;  gave mil- 
liona in money and goods to our 
Allicfl; prr.vldcd 45,000,000 a r t i ­
cles of loipplicH Sind comfortR fo r  
ovcrHcfwi Hhippcd 2,000,000 liw. 
o f  Jam and honey to Great, Bril- 
a in ;  collected m o r e  than  2,300,- 
000 tlonalionn (if blood (brong'b 
Blood Donor .Servlco while Ju n io r  
Red Cron.■̂  mcmborH nviHod Imlf 
a million dolbir» fo r  children o f
Home again in Canada is CBC 
executive Jean  B eaudet who re ­
cently completed a recital tou r  of 
the leading cities of Texas as 
piano accompanist with Raoul 
Jobin, Canadian-born s ta r  of the 
Metropolitan Opera.
G anges L O .D .E .
Show  Sound Finances
The Ganges chapter, I.O.D.E., 
m et last F riday  afternoon a t  
Ganges Inn, with the regent, Mrs. 
V. C. Best, in th e  chair.
Correspondence included three 
le tte rs  of thanks for g ifts  and 
one from the  Provincial chapter 
regard ing  the drive opened Feb. 
15 fo r  the I.O.D.E. W a r  Memor­
ial, by which the  order hopes to 
ra ise  $500,000 during  th e  year, 
to be used fo r  bursaries  and 
higher education fo r  children of 
men and women who died as the 
resu lt  of war.
The t re a s u re r ’s rep o r t  showed 
$109.24 in the general  fund  and 
.$108.36 in post w ar fund, in these 
am ounts was included a donation 
of $50 received from  a mem ber 
towards the W a r  Memorial, the 
chapter voting, from  its funds, 
ano ther $50 to m ake th e  sum up 
to $100.
The post w ar convener reported  
17 articles received during Feb- 
ruar'y, amongst which was a speci­
ally beautifu l box of kn it ted  baby 
things sent in by Mrs. Littleday, 
of Mayne Island.
The ex-service personnel con­
vener stated th a t  eight le t ters  had 
been w ritten  du rin g  the month.
The chapter voted $6.75 to pay 
the annual head ta x  foi’ Girl 
Guides. Mrs. H arvey  undertook 
to continue w ith  th e  collection of 
tin foil. I t  vvas announced that; 
by  the  recen t  children’s fancy 
dress party ,  a n e t  p ro f i t  of $20 
was made.
A rrangem en ts  w ere  made fo r  
the holding of telephone bridge 
on Wednesday, March 27, to ra ise 
funds tovrards the  W a r  Memorial.
T ea 'h o s te s se s  were Mrs. J . C. 
Kingsbury, Mrs. Cecil Springford  
and Miss B e tty  Kingsbury.
L E SS STR IK ES  
IN J A N U A R Y
Time lost due to s trikes and 
lockouts in Canada during  J a n u ­
ary this yea r  was only 8 p er  cent 
of the loss during  the previous 
m onth— December, 1945, it  was 
announced today by Hon. H um ­
phrey Mitchell, m in is ter  of labor.
The sharp  decrease in time loss 
in Jan u a ry  is accounted fo r  in 
large p a r t  by the fa c t  th a t  the 
strike of m otor p lan t  workers a t  
Windsor, Ont., had continued well 
into December.
In Jan u a ry ,  1946, the time loss 
was 20,593 man-days, arising out 
of 12 strikes involving 2,935 
workers.
The 13 strikes du r in g  the prev­
ious m onth  (December) involved
19.619 workers, and a time loss of
261.619 man-days.
Compared to the same month a 
yea r  before, time loss in Jan u a ry  
showed a drop from  32,142 man- 
days.
Basing the calculation on the 
num ber of non-agricultural wage 
and salary  w orkers in Canada, the 
figures for Jan u a ry ,  1946, show 
an estim ated time loss of 0.28
m an-days of available working 
time, as com pared with 3.61 fo r 
December, 1945, and 0.42 for 
Jan u a ry ,  1945. In o ther words, 
this means th a t  in J a n u a ry  ju s t  
over one-quarte r  of a man-work- 
ing-day fo r  every 1,000 man-days 
possible was lost due to strikes.
“ While the statistics for s trikes 
fo r  F eb rua ry  will not be available 
fo r  some days,” the L abor Minis­
te r  said, “ C anada continued d u r ­
ing las t  month to show the favor­
able record with  which 1946 
s ta rted  off  in Jan u a ry .
“ In issuing f igures  th a t  show 
such a favorable  s ituation in re ­
gard  to industria l rela tions in 
Canada, I th ink it is appropria te  
to express genuine appreciation 
of the m an n er  in which both 
unions and employers have been 
ca rry ing  on th e ir  relationships in 
this country. The num erous cases 
of peaceable negotiations between 
m anagem ent and labor —  carried 
on with the assistance of Labor 
D epartm en t officials as required 
— do not always m ake exciting 
news, b u t  th e  fa c t  is th a t  in al- 
mo.st all cases recently  nego tia ­
tions have been carried through 
to a sa tis fac to ry  completion Avith- 
cu t  Avork s toppages,” the Labor 
Minister added.
Sales o f P roperty  
C ontinue A ctive  A t  
-Salt Spring Island
Messrs. Mac and A r th u r  Young, 
Vancouver, have purchased from  
W. A. McAfee his b lacksmith’s 
.simp and ad joining p roperty  a t  
Ganges. The new  OAvners intend 
to en large th e  premises and ca rry  
on the blacksmith business in con­
junction with a  gai’age.
Mr. and Mrs. J . Croft,  Clover- 
dale, have purchased Mr. and Mrs. 
J, C. K ingsbury’s house a t  Ganges.
L. Snow, V ancouver, has p u r­
chased from Charles Pock, five 
ac res  on Rainbow Road, Ganges, 
wliore he in tends building in the 
nea r  fu ture .
Jo.seph Ford ,  Vancouver, has 
pyirchnsed from  R. II. Cousons, 
five acre.s of his iu'opcrty on Rain­
bow Road, Ganges.
Mr. anci Mrs. J. C. King.sbury 
have purclia.sed the house and 
piiqieriy ’ on H ereford  Avenue, 
Ganges, belonging to Mr. and Mr.s. 
C. W. B aker and tem porarily  oc­
cupied by Mra. V. Laing.
Salt Spring W .A . 
H old  T ea, M ake
At \m r  
IteH I ml/an Deahr
M c C O U -rn O N H N IlC  OIL
COMPANY (B .C .) lIM IT E tL
O f f l c o i  In  V e r n o n ,  
V k h i k i  m d  V a n c o u y o r
For S.alo at
H U N T ’S G A R A G E
Rencon iil Fifth Slrcci, 
SIDNEY
The Salt Spring Inland lirancb 
of t,he W om en’s Auxiliary held a 
tea i'<!cently a t  the home of Mrs. 
F. Stacey, Ganges, mmrly 50 
m em bers and' friends a ttend ing  
and $11 was realized towards tho
funds of the organization.
Mrs, S tacey was general con­
vener, the program  for the a f t e r ­
noon being in charge of Mrs, F. 
Baker, iiHSiHted Ivy Mrs, W. M, 
Palmer.
In a niusienl eontest, t.bo prize 
w inners were Mrs. V. C. Ilest, 
Mrs. W. M. Palmer, Mrs. II. A. 
Rnbinsnn, Mrs. S tanley W agg and 
Miss llolon Dean.
Vocal solos w ere  rendered by 
Mr.s. W. Noi'ton, Mrs. II, A. Rob. 
insoM and Ven. G. II. Holmes, 
Mrs. Baker and Mrs. Pnlnior ac­
companied and mipjilied music for 
tlio contoHt.
Tho hostess Avas assisted in 
serving tea by Mrs. E. Adams, 
Mrs. S. B annister,  Mrs, II, C. 
C ar te r  and Mrs. F. Sharpe,
Snowdnqm were used fo r  the 
decorution of tho tea  table and 
the  fiamo flowers and cotonouHtor 
adorned the rooms.
GALIANO ACCIDENT VICTIM 
TO UNDERGO O PERATION
I t  lias been learned tba t  Jam es 
P. ivhuae, wiio was auveiely 
crushed two weeks ago a t  Galiano 
Island, has undergono an o pera ­
tion for the removal of his le f t  
leg from .inst helow tho knoo.
The Red C rn i i  Corpi Ii«i nearly
1.(10(V aclive and reservo mem- 
iicM ia British Cohimhia and d u r ­
ing  194 5 these corpR girls gave 
127,982 hours of volunlary  se r ­
vice. h’ifty B.C. Corps membcrH
I A  N K
tiqinrmTiiir C I T Y  MA I L n  R  f
VVVVVVWSv
B i
b e n e f i t s  THE W HOLE c e in ii i i i i i lfy
R e g u la r  e m p lo y m e n t  a n d  p a y  e n v e lo p e s  m a k e  for  
ca re free  f a m il ie s — for p rosp erou s c o m m u n it ie s — for  
“ g o o d  t im e s ” for em p lo y er  a n d  e m p lo y e e  a lik e . T h e  
N a t io n a l E m p lo y m e n t  S erv ice, w ith  o f f ic e s  in  m o re  
th a n  200 c it ie s  a n d  to w n s a cro ss  C a n a d a , serves  th e  
n e e d s  o f  b o th  e m p lo y er s  a n d  e m p lo y e e s — a n d  th e  
lo c a l  N . E . S . o f f ic e  ta k e s  its  p la c e  in  im p o r ta n c e  to  
th e  c o m m u n ity  a m o n g  th e  t im e  h o n o u r e d  c o m ­
m u n ity  in s t itu t io n s — th e  P ost O ffice , th e  C ourt 
H o u se , th e  C ity  H a l l ...........................   .
W ith o u t N a t io n a l E m p lo y m e n t  S erv ice , th e  w orker is  
le f t  to  h is  o w n  in it ia t iv e  to  f in d  a  jo b  to su p p o rt  
h im s e l f  a n d  h is  fa m ily . T h e  e m p lo y e r  m a y  b e  u n ­
a b le  t o  r e a c h  w ork ers h e  req u ires . N a t io n a l E m p lo y ­
m e n t  S erv ice  is  th e  c le a r in g  h o u s e  th r o u g h  w h ic h  
e m p lo y e r  a n d  e m p lo y e e  are b ro u g h t togeth er , so  
th a t  b o th  m a y  h a v e  th e ir  free c h o ic e  o f  th e  en tire  
e m p lo y m e n t  m a rk et.
P q E m p l o y m e n t  S e r v i c e  i i a s  u !
.5,;: m  ? ? '
1— O r g a n iz a tio n  o f  th e  w h o le  e m p lo y m e n t  rriarket, 
a n d  b r in g in g  togeth er  em p lo y ers  a n d  e m p lo y e e s  ;
2 —C o lle c t io n  o f  in fo r m a tio n  o n  em p loyrr ien t prob­
le m s  for th e  u s e  o f  G o v ern m en t, M a n a g e m e n t  
a n d  L a b o u r  ;
3 — A d m in is tr a tio n  o f  R e in s ta te m e n t in  C iv il E m ­
p lo y m e n t  A c t;
4 — D e a lin g  w ith  U n e m p lo y m e n t  In su r a n c e  B e n e fits ;
5 — D e a lin g  w ith  O u t-o f-W ork  B e n e fits  for E x-Service  
P er so n n e l.
yWafce full use of the Local Office of National Bmployment 
Service, It is there to serve your needs, and those of  
the entire Community,
Y O U ’LL FEEL LIKE  
A  M ILLION . . .
in ft'cHhly. ch'uiu'd tuga! And roinoiu- , y f
bor, good cluthoa laat lungisr wbon i
rluancd I'ogularly, k
SIDNEY CLEANERS i*""
WE DO HEPAIllS AND ALTERATIONS 
PHONE 216 Beacon Ave. at 5th St., Sidney
mm
Fords Head List
Ford Continues t o  Be the Most Popular 
Make of Car on B.C. H igliways
I.atuMt annual rngnrt of G'oniml>«!onon 'I' W g 
ParaonH, of (ho B.C, Tolico, tdiuwud that, in 1944 
of tho 99,063 licoiiHod jtUHSongor voldch-H, 23,038 
wont l-'orda, 18,522 Chovrulot,H, 9,899 Blyinoutha, 
la .dmii, i , , 4 i  roaliaoa, a ,0 (h 1vrra-
planoH, !t.552 Cbrytdova, 3,491 jyie.Laughlin-BuickB, 
2,80(1 DldstnobiUui and 2,504 NuHluat.
Df t,h« .'12,893 iuiimuuiual inoUir veluclcH, 11,'231 
vvviA) Fnidrt auti 0,521 C,lu<vrolt,qn.
NATIONAL MOTOR C O ., LTD,
irui
. m i
. P A O E S I X SAANICH PENINSULA AND,GULF ISLANDS I03VIEW SIDNIiY, Viiiuumver Iwlaiid, B.C., WedneHdny, March (», IBddL
Prepared Medicines 
Old And New
By L. P. T E EV EN S
The healing methods of thou­
sands of years  ago began in m ys­
tery and superstition. Progress 
was encumbered with ignorance 
and quackery. Animals were often  
worshipped by the anc ien t peo­
ple, and almost every conceivable 
anim al known was used in medi­
cine with doubtful, if any, bene­
ficial effect.
The Egyptians trea ted  child­
hood diseases by administering a 
skinned mouse. Mummies of 
children are found today with the 
rem ains of a mouse still in the 
stomach. The same “ rem edy” was 
given centuries la te r  as a preven­
tive against toothache. Prim i­
tive man a t  the organ of animals 
because of a believed mystic v ir­
tue. Today animal substances 
are no t used on the basis of m ys­
ticism bu t  u])on knowledge ac­
quired  through scientific investi­
gation.
'J'he same may be said fo r  the 
remedies of vegetable oidgin. 
Early m an believed th a t  trees and
plants  were the  abode of spirits, 
and tha t  ea ting the p lan t and 
drinking its juice brough t the v ir­
tue, of the spirits to the hum an 
flesh. Almost every p lan t on the 
ea r th  has been used in the  t r e a t ­
m ent of disease. Most have no 
v irtue, but the early type of m edi­
cal practice made no d iscrim ina­
tion in such m atters .
E arly  man found th a t  the 
spirits in some vegetable sub­
stances were really harm ful,  and 
even deadly to the hum an body. 
The medicine man dealt with them 
in his iiractice of black magic, and 
in the middle ages the com pound­
ing of poisons was regarded  as a 
fine art, useful to scheming nobil­
ity to rill themselves of those who 
stood in the way of their  am bi­
tions.
COATED PILLS
Pills were coated with gold and 
silver in the 11th century. Gol­
den pills, am ber pills and Angelic 
pills were names used 300 years
IT ’S H E R E !
D D T  FLY SPRAY..................................................30c
D D T  PEST PAINT................................................. 25c
D D T  BARN SPRAY, 40-oz. can....................... 95c
D D T  FLEA POWDER...........................................50c
B A A L ’S D R U G  S T O R E
P H O N E  42L  SID N E Y
Ins trum en ts  
M arine  and Custom 
Machine Work
Outboard and  
Inboard  Motors 
Propellers  Repitched
REPAIRS A N D  PARTS
J. L  CARPENTER
Successor to 
S. S. GIRLING MACHINE SHOP
P H O N E  E 8816




“ L et’s go  





Yes, men, y o u ’ll 
g e t  an enthusias­
tic response., A 
pleasant change 
and a  m ag n if i­
cent meal;
SIDNEY
V egetab le, per tin .............12c
T om ato, per tin ..................10c
®  ®
P ink Grapefruit-—
1 12, 4  for ............25c
Prim es, 2 lb s....... ......... 25c
P E R S O N A L  S IIO P IH N G  IS  P A R  T H E  B E S T
SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
Bencon Avo. Sidney Phono 91
ago. L ate r ,  in the 19th century, 
sugar coated pills m ade their 
appearance.
The use of mineral substances 
in medicine came la ter ,  and  is 
widely employed today in analges­
ics, laxatives and tonics.
The believed' influence of the 
moon on bodily functions is shown 
in our word “ lunatic.” The heal­
ing properties of gems, healing 
wells and  springs, the magic of 
stones, and the evil eye w ere  the 
kind of m atte rs  th a t  had their 
play in medical a f fa i rs  before 
science came in to give us a r a ­
tional basis for m odern medicine.
B efore the fall of Rome to the 
barbarians, medicine had deter ior­
ated. Vendors of quack remedies 
had the ir  shops on th e  streets. 
The calling of the physician had 
passed into the hands of profes­
sional poisoners and courtesans 
who peddled drugs. Medicine 
ceased to be a science.
In bygone days the medica­
ments used 'by physicians were 
of a simple nature . .A.s late as 
the 19th century there  were no 
complicated chemical compounds, 
or even m ore complicated biologi­
cal p repara tions indispensable to 
the 20th century.
P rop rie ta ry  medicines, as they 
a re  known today— probably m ore 
correctly described as prepared or 
packaged medicines —  are ex ten­
sively used. Millions of dollars 
are  spent annually on the  p u r­
chase of prepared medicines of 
domestic and foreign m anufac tu re ,  
and millions are invested in Can­
ada in laboratory  and pharm aceu­
tical industries, w here  large num ­
bers are  employed, including high­
ly qualified and tra ined  technic­
ians. The m ajority  of p re p a ra ­
tions sold as packaged medicines 
in this country are m anufac tu red  
under such supervision.
Control is exercised over the 
m anufac tu re ,  labelling and adver­
tising of p ropr ie ta ry  medicines 
through the operation of the P ro ­
p rie ta ry  or P a ten t  Medicine Act. 
This ac t  has been in force  fo r  a 
num ber of years, and  its re s tr ic ­
tive m easures have given a con­
siderable degree of protection  to
N O W  THE LID IS OFF
] Tis lute summer, 19-13. At Aloiitrcal . ami Quebt'c, 49 Caiimlian National 
lixpre.*s cars are bcinc; hurriedly, yet 
carefully loaded with thousands of 
tons of .shells, hand grenades and-- 
odd as it may seem—-ruliber footwear, 
'i'he loadin'; of the nmnitions a t the 
various ]ilants is being done, under 
the ])rotcetion of armed guard.s. On 
each of the four special trains needed, 
only one ])erson, a sworu-in, armed 
head ofliee emiiloyec of tho C.N’. 
E.xpre.ss, knows what the supplies are 
for and where they arc going.
Until now it was a secret.
More than 3,000 miles away, the 
Japanese were in tho Aleutians. 
TrooiJS were manning strategic de­
fence po.sts against tlu; threat. Inva­
sion by American and Canadian foreijs 
was ileeided. D-Day was .set. But 
siMjeial eiiuipinent and munitions had 
to be obtained quickly for the j>ar- 
tieular type of warfare to be waged. 
The suppiies were sent, to the invasion 
force on the faste.st C.N'. E.\])ress 
schedule to the most, distant point on 
the System’s Pacilic Coast lino.
Thou.sands of .shell casings, one of 
hundreds  of s im ila r  sh ip m en ts  
handled by the C.N. Express during 
tlic war, are shown being loaded in a 
car on their way to a shell-filling 
munitions plant. When the shells were 
filled with e.\plo.sives, only a small 
number was placed in a car, iiacked in 
protective cases and specially loaded.
the Canadian public, while a t  the 
same time tho m an u fac tu re r  has 
benefited to the ex ten t th a t  his 
co-operation and support  have 
contributed to elevating the  s tan d ­
ard of his business.
S A V O R Y  S T E W
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SEE IT ON DISPLAY 
IN OUR EQUIPMENT DEPARTMENT
t t u i
A good stew is a culinary t r i ­
umph. They m ay be m ade from  
a wide choice of m eats, an d  v a r ­
iety m ay  be achieved by combin­
ing d if fe ren t  m eats. W hatever  
the ingredients  or  method, all 
stews should be good.
If  the m ea t  is dredged with 
flour, i t  develops flavor, thickens 
the gravy  and gives i t  a m ore  a t ­
t rac tive  color.
V arie ty  may also be  obtained ' 
by: the use of d i f fe re n t  vegetables 
which v a ry  in flavor, color and 
tex tu re .  Onion alw’ays adds in ­
te re s t  in flavor b u t  use only, one 
o ther strong-flavored vegetable 
such as turnip  or cabbage, v Add 
the vegetables ju s t  in time to cook 
tender.  Many a s tew  has  been 
spoiled by overcooking the  vege­
tables. . Additional sa lt  will be re ­
quired  when the  vegetables a re  
?■ added.';.
Stews afford  th e  ingenious 
hom em aker a wide scope fo r  her 
imagination. T ry  a cup of sour 
cream  in a veal stew, or a little 
cu rry  powder in a lamb stew. 
M arjoram  and thym e or a little 
bay leaf are good seasonings. 
E xper im en t cautiously and taste 
carefully . T he flavor should be 
subtle.
A ttrac tiveness  in serving is im­
p o r tan t  to the success of any 
stew. If  the m ea t  and vegetables 
are  a rranged  on a p la tter ,  and the 
gravy  served from  a separate  
dish, i t  may have more cye-ap- 
peal. Omit po.tatoes froni the 
stew wlion dumjilings, baking pow­
der biscuits or noodles a re  served 
as accompaniments,
TO M AKE A GOOD STEW:
Cut m ea t  in uniform  small pieces. 
Season well and dredge witli (lour, 
if ilesired.
Brown meal in Iml Lat.
Add only enough liquid to cover. 
Cover ciosoly and cook slowly a t  
‘■■Imniering (em peratnro  until 
l(. 'uder---alimit J Vii to 2 hours. 
Never allow a stew to boil hard. 
Add tiie vegetaliles ju s t  in time to 
cook (ender —- about Va hour 
befure serving.
Remove m ea t  and vegetables lie- 
I'oro thickening the liquid fo r 
(tra vy.
SP A N ISH  STEW
1 Vj lbs. veal (b reast,  shank, 
neck or shoulder)
2 onions
1 cup iliceil celery
1 cup uncooked spagluitti 
(bndcen into pieces)
2 cups w ate r
2 cups tom ato juice 
Seasonings
Wijio veal, Remove fat.. Cut 
veal into IYh- inch cubes. Roll 
m eat in flour, brown meal and 
onion in fat-, taken from meat. 
Add water.; I lr lng  to lioiling point 
and simmer Vj hour. Add re ­
maining ingredients, season and 
simmer 1 hour longer, 'riilclten 
with a pns(,o nuulo of flour and 
w ater. Kix servings.
M A R C H  C O U P O N  
C A L E N D A R
t''(dlowing eouitons hecome valid 
in March;
Ma ic b  7 Cugai  .............  IVJ.
Meat  .........M27
^ B u t te r  ...... ...U3
STEW SUPREM E
114 lbs. lambs or beef (breast, 
shank, flank, neck or shoul­
der)
2 tablespoons fa t
1 cup chopped onion 
2% cups canned tomatoes 
% teaspoon salt 
I  Vi teaspoons spicy m ea t  sauce
3 medium carrots, diced
Vi cup chopped green pickle 
(optional) ?
% cup: sweet or sour milk
Cut the m eat in narrow  Mrips, 
1-inch in lengtii. Brown m ea t  
with onion in hot fat. Add tom a­
toes, salt  and m ea t  sauce. Cover 
closely and simmer 2 to  214 hour;,. 
Add ca rro ts  and continue cooking 
fo r  20 m inutes or u n ti l  tender. 
Ten m inutes before serving, add 
the green pickle and th e  milk. 
Six servings.
H ot D og  Sale 
A ids Red Gross
As a re su lt  of a  collection and 
the proceeds from a H ot Dog 
sale the North Saanich High school 
Red Cross committe was able  to 
m ake a $15 contribution to .Junior 
Red Cross funds. Tho students  
designated tha t  a portion of the 
money was to be used to augm ent 
the Crippled Children fund  and 
a jiortion to be placed to the 
credit of the Red Cross W ar Ser­
vice fund to a.ssist with Rtd Cross 
work in Europe.
tr 4 wuMfli
u p  
No loan 
too small
Some people think it is 
o f te n  e a s ie r  to  b o r r o w
tlian .'iJ'iO.'rhiil is not 
tlie ciiNt* at the Banit of
Montreat, beamsr all worthy 
jiori'owei.s—no matter what 
th e i r  r c q i i i re m e n is  —arc 
welcome at the B o f  M.
Onr bori i)winn cnstomerN 
include poNtmeit and plum- 
tiers, truck drivers and train­
men...people in every walk 
of life.
If you need money for 
some iisefnt purpose and ate 
in a position to make regu­
lar repayments, it is easy to 
obtain n ILof M personal 
loan . . .  at small cost—)ust 
(AJc interest per annum— 
which, for a h i a n -
icpayatde in 12 monthly in- 
siatments—costs only 27c a 
m ontli , ,  ( ^ ^
Vnii l!(i(i.iy hy Mfintiily tnsl.ilmontt 
You -  y — 
tcteivn p,iyn,'u pam'li paym'U
■19' -  luciiiniMa iNTt:,LC!lr
Mnreh t d — M eat ....... ....M28
r'ECD
GR A IN Groceries Sr.EDSH A R D W A R E
March 2t~Ment  .... .....M2!)
.Sugar . ......iS.’t and S t
Butiur  ............. ..H'l
/ . m
s r o  i co/?M o/F A fvr s r .
Mi.vch 28 Mr.it ... '
Note -B u t te r  Coupons l l t J  to 
139 inctmsivo, oxpiro t''(ih. 28, 
191(1, Coujiom-i tilill valid through 
Mnrch nrf! Hutmr 40 to S t ;  B u tte r  
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V E T S .’ CREDITS
P A S S  $ 2  MILLION
Re-establishment credit pay­
m ents to veterans  in B.C. passed 
th e  two million dollar m ark in 
February ,  according to figures r e ­
leased today by  the D epartm ent 
of "Veterans’ Affairs.
A total o f  $321,544 was paid 
to 1,357 ex-servicemen and wo­
men during the month, bringing 
to tal value of applications paid 
to date in the province to $2,142,- 
047. Nearly 14,000 applications 
for use of the  credit have been 
received since DVA began opera­
tion in B.C.
Reflecting similar percentages 
across the Dominion, a breakdown 
of the B.C. figure shows th a t  35 
percent has been spent on the 
acquisition of new homes, while 
28 per cen t has gone fo r the  p u r­
chase of fu rn i tu re ;  14 per cent; 
has been used fo r  the  repair  or 
modernization o f  houses already 
owned by veterans and one p e r - : 
cent has helped pay off home 
mortgages.
Working capital fo r  businesses 
claimed 10 per cen t of the credit 
and the purchase of tools or 
equipment 9 percent. Only two 
percent w as used for. the actual 
purchase of businesses and one
R U S S IA N  ST O R E S  
O F FER TILIZER S
F o r  many years Germany was 
the sole source of fertil ized pot­
ash, and n o t  until F ran ce  regained 
Alsace in 1918 was the monopoly 
broken. Since then th e  United 
Sta tes has become independent 
of foreign potash supplies, 
th rough the discovery and devel­
opment of vast deposits in New 
Mexico and  in th e  concentrated 
brines of Searles Lake in Cali­
fornia. Potash is mined in Spain 
and e.xtracted in ever-increasing 
(luantities from the depths of the 
Dead Sea in Palestine. Russia has 
been mining and exporting potash 
for some time, and now it is re- 
poi'ted th a t  she has la rger re ­
serves of potash than  a re  in 
Germany.
Germany has always had cause 
to deplore the lack of phosphate 
resources within her borders but 
succeeded in helping herself lib­
erally fi'om the stores in North 
A fi ica  during the tem porary  oc­
cupation of th a t  terr ito ry . The 
extensive deposits of phosphate 
in 'Punisia and Morocco a re  of 
com paratively  recen t exploitation. 
The U.S. fields in Florida, Ten­
nessee and M ontana, a re  best 
known, the Florida deposits being 
of rela tively  g re a te r  importance. 
T here ia phosphate on the island 
of. N auru  in th e  South Pacific, 
whence A ustra lia  and New Zea­
land draw  their  supplies, th e  flow 
of which was in te rrup ted  when 
the Germ ans shelled the installa­
tions in the  f i r s t  world w ar  and 
again when th e  Japs  destroyed 
them  totally  in th e  second. I t  has 
been reported  recently  th a t  the 
U.S.S.R. possesses reseiwes of 
phosphate g re a te r  than  have been 
found  in any o ther  country.
percent to  pay fo r  ve te rans’ in­
surance.
T he  m ost popular  single pur­
pose fo r  which the credit m ay be 
used in th e  purchase of fu rn itu re , 
6,075 applications having been re ­
ceived to date.
Six complete 25-bed em ergency
hospitals are  stoi'ed in British 
Columbia by the  D isaster Relief 
committee of the Red Cross. 
Located a t  s tra teg ic  points, in 
emergency these units can be 
shipped by air.
4 - 12-8
Supplying the three 
major plant foods in 
correct proportion C-I-L 
4-12-8 is increasing in 
popularity w i t h  t h e  
h o m e  gardener a n d  
commercial g r o w e r  
alike.
Use C-I-L 4-12-8 on 
y o u r vegetables and 
small fruits and watch  
them grow!
R e m e m b e r— Ask  
y o u r  C-I-L Fertilizer  
Dealer for C-I-L 4-12-8 
today— he has it.
L i m i t e d
C A N A D I A N
I N D U S T R I E S
L I M I T E D
F er tilizer  D iv ision  
9-1
Bus Schedules
N O W  IN EFFEG T  
O N  T H E  FO LLO W ING  R O U T E S
m m  - DEEP OWE - PM R fgm  b m  
: ? :i!RPOITliSf
(S ub jec t  to the Consent of the:Public  Utilities Commission) ' 
Inquire at Depot for N e’w;Timetable J 9-2
■ f , -L,
'V:.
'.q q;
FINED IN SIDNEY  
POLICE COURT
Albert C. Brownsen who plead­
ed guilty to a charge against tho 
trafl'ic regulation was fined $5 
and cos1,s in Sidney Police Court 
thi.s week.
B a n k  O F  .  
M .O 'N '.rR E .A L
i i  o r l l i n ;  u ' l l h  C i t t t i u l i f i u t  h t  t v r r y  
n > M  < J U p  t h t m  m ?
: B.C. A G R l G U L T U R E ^ q : '
Great in W ar, M ust B e Greater Still in P eace.
LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION
Qu a l i t y  production anctl conservation are tw o watchwords in the livuatock production program of the province. During the war 
years, tho increase in numbers of livestock on farms was com paratively 
heavy,
with Canada’s livestock population.British Columbia 
increases as follows;
compares





8%  increase 




........... 6%  increase
........... 42%  increase
25%  increase
One of the several important steps undertaken in this Province has 
been the warble fly control program.
This is the oldest organized program in the Dominion of Canada, 
and probably in America, commencing as trials in 1930-31 and 32 and 
as an organized area plan in 1933.
Many areas are now  ready for accreditation, only requiring field  
checks to be made." ?•'
The program covers practically every district in the province.
It commenced with hand application amongst the smaller herds 
and is now well established in the range country where power m achines, 
purchased by the stockmen them selves, are being used.
Yearly contribution by the Agricultural Department to this pro­
gram nmmmls to approxim ately $5,000.00, Losses to the industry hi 
the beginning would amount to over one-h«lf a million dollars each  
year. Even during d ifficult times, with a labor shortage, over 125 ,000  
cattle are treated ouch year.
Any organized body of farmers requiring assistance shotitld im m edi­
ately got in touch with their local district agriculturist.
DEPARTMENT OF AGRI GULTURE
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS © VICTORIA, B.C.
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Sgt. D. F. Butler, Canadian 
Dental Corps, re tu rned  home on 
Tuesday a f te r  being overseas fo r 
three years. He was m e t  by his 
Avife a t Vancouver.
Sidney. Miss Joan R utherfo rd ,  
of W heatland and Rivers, Man., 
has also been a guest of Mi’s. Bell. 
Miss R utherfo rd  was a res ident of 
.Sidney ,35 years ago.
Ensign and Mrs. J e r ry  E rick ­
son, of Seattle, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W .  J. W akefield on 
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Knight, Vancou­
ver, were week-end guests of Mrs. 
Knights’ parents, klr. and Mrs. 
E. Sapsford, Third S treet,  Sidney.
Mr. and Mrs. E dgar  Robinson, 
of Farmington, "Wash., a re  guests 
a t the home of Mrs. Robinson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. McKillican, 
Third Street.
'P.Sidn
The board of trustees of the 
I ey AVaterworks District an ­
nounce th a t  they have added 
Robert Coward to their m ain ten ­
ance staff.
H. D. (Bob) Shade m ade a fly­
ing trip to STrncouver over tho 
week-end, whore he was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. A rth u r  Collins 
and Wayne, of Elkhorn, Man., 
have been visiting a t  the  home of 




' K i i l i
G. A. Howard, supervi.sor of 
apprentice training, C.xN.R., M ont­
real, was a w<‘ek-eiid guest of his 
uncle, G. Howard, and liis sis ter 
and brother-in-law, l\Ir. and Mrs. 
Les 'r iiornley. Deep Cove.
Cecil Lines ha.s commenced 
bull) fa rm ing  a t  his ranch a t  Saan­
ichton and is specializing in virus 
free  IVedgewood iris and  tulip 
and daffodil Imlbs,
Mrs. W. .-V. Robertes, of T o r­
onto, has spent the* past month 
with tier niece, Mrs. D. M. Tyler, 
Sidney. Mrs. Robertes re tu rned  
1,0 Toronto on March 2.
SA A N IC H T O N  
A N D  KEATING
Mr. and Mrs. J. J.( Young, 
'Centra l Saanich Road, are spend­
ing a few days with their  son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. Byers, a t  Hope, B.C.
The well-baby clinic held on the 
four th  Wednesday of each month 
by the Saanich Health Dept, a t  
the Tem perance Hall, Keating, 
took place last week. Dr. Gay-
U.B.C. RECEIVES
$ 2 5 ,0 0 0  B E Q U E S T
The sum of $25,000 has  been 
bequested to the Univers ity  of 
British Columbia under  the  term s 
of the will of the la te  Thomas 
Holmes Johnson, of Victoria, it 
was announced today  by th e  
president. Dr. N. A. M. Mac- 
Kenzie.
U nder the provisions of the 
will this sum is to be se t  aside, as 
an endow m ent fund  fo r  the pro­
vision of bursaries  fo r  deserving 
students.
Mr. Johnson passed aw ay on 
July 20, 1945. Before se tt l ing  in 
Victoria in 1945, he w as a resi­
dent fo r  22 years of Prince 
Rupert.
He is survived by his widow.
ion is to be allowed in th e  ceiling 
price of the 1946 honey crop, b u t  
the ex ac t  am oun t of this price rise 
has not y e t  been determ ined .
Mrs. Edith 
toria.
A. Johnson, of Vic-
This was the freak  fall of snow which ushered in the opening of the Mill Bay-BrentAvood Ferry .  
Ju.st six weeks ago. Photograph shoAVS tho Mill Bay approach to the ferry , then unfinished.
ton and a Saanich nurse  were on 
hand to weigh, examine the babies 
and to give advice concerning 
feeding, etc.
Edward M cGrath le f t  last 
Thursday fo r  Vancouver Avhere 
he Avill spend a few Aveeks before 
proceeding to his home in W in­
nipeg.
St. Patrick’s G reeting Cards
CHINA STATIONERY —  NOTIONS —  BABYW EAR
TH E  GIFT SH O P P E  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , S idney
FOR SALE
(IM M ED IA TE PO SSE SSIO N )
In the heart of Sidney, attractive small bungalow, 
modern, comfortably furnished, every conveni­
ence. On same property well-known business 
building, tvell rented. Apply Hugh J. McIntyre, 
Sidney, B.C. Phone 27.
,q. 10-1 : '
M rs. D ow ney, P ioneer  
R esident of D eep  Cove, 
Buried at H oly  T rinity
Mrs. Lucy DoAvney, pioneer 
res iden t of Deep Cove, who died 
on Saturday, March 2, Avas buried 
a t  Holy Trinity  churchyard  on 
Tuesday.
WidoAv of David A llan  DoAvney, 
who predeceased h e r som e years 
ago, Mrs. DoAvney Avas loved and 
respected  th ro u g h o u t th e  leng th  
am i b read th  of th e  Peninsu la, she 
has no relatives.
Canon H. H. Creal offic iated 
a t  the church cerem ony; pa llbear­
ers Avere: S. McClure, I. Dallain, 
J. Munroe, P. F . M umford, T. 
Sauvery and D. Sparling.
protein, Avhich fe ll to 7 .07%  at 
the medium stage and to only  
4.65% Avhen m ature. The phos­
phorus content dropped corres­
pondingly. Loss in quality  fa r  
outw eighs the gain in bulk Avhen 
the hay crop is alloAved to  m a­
tu re  and makes m ore u rgen t the  
need for addition to  the Avinter 
feed  of a Avell-balanced m ineral 
supplem ent contain ing calcium , 
phosphorus and th e  essentia l m inor 
elem ents.
L O .D .E . W elcom e  
N ew  M em bers
Members of H.M.S. Endeavor 
chapter, I.O.D.E., Avelcomed the 
following as neAv m em bers  at- 
their  regu la r  m ee tin g  held on 
Tuesday evening a t  the  home of 
Mi.ss Dorothy Hall;  Miss Shirley 
Kerr, Miss Doreen Mitchell, Mrs. 
D. S luggett  and Miss Jo an  Butler.
Proceeds from  the V alentine 
dance, am ounting  to $50 were do­
nated to th e  Queen A lexander 
Solarium fund.
Following th e  m ee ting  re f re sh ­
m ents w ere  served by th e  hostess. 
Miss Dorothy Hall.
Every Night Except Monday
THURSDAY, FRI. AND SAT.
B E T T Y  D IC K  





NO B EE SUBSIDY
The subsidy of 50c p e r  pound 
paid on im ported package bees 
from  March 1 to June  15 in 1944 
and 1945 Avill n o t  be paid  on 1946 
importations. To o ffse t  the  con­
sequent increase in 1946 produc­
tion costs, s tates  the  W art im e  
Prices and T rade  Board , a  revis-
And—
SELEC TED  SH O R TS
T U E S. - W E D . N E X T
FRED RIC
M A R C H
B E T T Y
FIELD
in
T i ^ O I R W  
THE WORLD





Otho R upert  Sharp, assistant 
general m anager  of the Bank of 
M ontreal fo r  th e  P ra ir ie  P rov ­
inces, British Columbia and  the  
Yukon, w ith  h ead q u ar te rs  in 
M ontreal, Avill re t i re  on pension 
shortly a f te r  46 y ea rs ’ service 
Avith the bank, and  his duties will -
By-law N6. 3 of the Sidney Waterworks District 
?' :Aqreads,ih; .part t;  ,,
Sec.: 7—-''No person shall in te rfe re  or  meddle Avith the  
waterw orks maintained by th e  District.”
_ Sec. 16—“Every person Avho disobeys or fails  to comply 
■\vith any  provision of the  By-laAv shall be guilty  of ah 
offence and liable on sum m ary  conviction to a  penalty  
no t exceeding TAventy-five dollars and in d e fa u l t  of paym ent 
imprisonment no t exceeding th ir ty  day.s.”
SIDNEY W A T E R W O R K S D IST R IC T
s
Ych . . . it ’H an old friend 
witli a lot; o f  n e w  vir- 
liieH. lliiw neAv Toxaco 
mrC/flFF f i a s o l i n e .  
'I'liere l i r e  ini leH a n d  
niileH of  Hntoolher, liap- 
pier  drivi i i f '  in every  
tankfni . . , Bull up anil 
(ill lip at yoiti'Red Indian 
dealer today for faster 
Hlarilnp;, qiiieker wann~' 
lip, Hteadler power deli-  
q 'very,?;''
ROOFING 'k  S ID E W A L L S (B rick  
Siding and Cedar- 
grain Siding
- k  G U T T E R S  
k  IN SU L A T IO N  
k  FL O O R  T ILE S, Etc.
We are sole approved applicators of Johns-Man- 
ville Koofinir, Duroid Roofing. Remember it 
CU.SLS LESS to havo that job done RIGHT! Our 
nioderate price.s will please you. Phone or call 
in for fuvLher information without obligation.
★  PHONE GAR TAYLOR
. Your (iiuirniritoc of  Worlininn»lii|> nnd MateriaU  




be a.ssumed by the b ank’s fo rm er 
superin tendent for M anitoba and 
SaskatchoAvan, F rederick  Gordon 
Belcher, a t  pre.sent ass is tan t gen­
eral m anager for the Quebec, 
Maritimes and NcAvfoundland di­
vision.
I , ax,,*. va ....
B cftccm 2.131 Evenings, G arden  4818
4-4
«  * I ,
EDWARD POPI
f
M  I  I I  I  It
rA 0 * MO
. ri.dwtilonwill. ANDf»JVINI fUTlY KNIOHT 




Oiikai In Veman, 
Vktaria and Vnncoum
r o r  Saif* al
DOOUS II.KO u.m. 
FEATUHI-, AT 12.00 
2.11, 4,.12, T.iU, 0.34
DOORS A T  fl.4fJ |i.m 
F E A T U R E  AT B.tO
i-IUNT^S G A R A G E
Beacon ni Fiflh .Street, 
SIDNEY
■hUvard Pop.', avIio wai} recently 
appointed an a.MniHtant general 
ninnager upon his re tn rn  from 
England, A v h e r e  ho had boon in 
ehargo of the bank'H main nffioe 
in London, will tmoceml Mr, 
Itololu')',
Ripe Grass Poor Feed
Wliile tho yield nnd nul.ritive 
Aalno of herbage can Inq increa.xed 
liy fertilizing, a g re a t  p a r t  of the 
advantage may be lo.st if the hay
c t ' O p  h e  I a h e c A m . .  (Art
m atn re  Iteforo enttirig. Thin hiVH 
Imen proved many timea over, and 
the recent bulletin No. 069 of the 
Toxaa .Agricultural Kxporiinental 
."itniioM emjUinsizea liie ponii.. 
Ri'ferenee is made to the  evidonce 
of malnutrition diHoaaeH in nni- 
main fed on fo rage  defic ient in 
protein, phofgihoniH and  cuklnin  
i.nti to ilie link t.etween protein 
and plmiqihorua,
Nearly 2,990 aamidefi of grafum.s 
taken  a t  young, me.lium and m a­
tu re  «Sage« of growth, w er« min- 
lyiitNl. Wcslorn whent gritss when 
c u t  young contained 14,67%  of
MIRZAPORE RUGS
from British India
Available in a w ide selection of distinctive patterns 
in rich, tasteful color combinations. Hand-made from  
selected wools. Rugs of enduring loveliness in sizes  
for every need.





Size 4.0x7.0  
' 2 5 ? : -25’




Size 9.0x10.6  
'5085'
Size 6.0x9.0 Size 9.0.xl2.0 
>75 iB i>72548’ 97’




Now Here! A  good 
selection of smart 
and useful knives, at 
prices.




The worn lutrge botirds. 
Warped and seamed.
Tho wild tide’.s inroads 
Its ytird had reamed 
As though neglect  
Had done its part 
And Jill but wrecked 
Once pretty yard.
The dear old dame,
Wlvo long had called 
It home, and came 
To welcome at the gate 
Friend or stranger 
,Tu.st the same 
For tea you’re never late.
This place I iHd 
Intend to paint 
With Bapco pure,
But now the ivy 
Looks .so quaint,
I’m not HO sure.
We’ll let it go 
Another week,
Tho wind to blow,
Tho him to rook.
And look for 
Something else,
SIDIIEY T!lilD 9N 8 GO.
McIntosh and Harrlaon
PllOItO IS  H ARDW ARE,A i i u i i u  J .O  GROCERIES P i d i i e y
"Walk a Block and Save a Dollar"
P A G E  F I T ! i r r S A A m oiT  PF,NINSm..A AND r.1TL.F IBI.ANDS IlFVIRW .SFDNF.Y, Viouooiivor lolnml, D.D., Wodrioaday, Hfareli 6’,, 1H4C.
